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Secrecy Shrouds U.S. Probe of Nazis 
Kingston Gets Christian Jewish Seminar 
MEMBERS OF TWO 
RELIGIOUS UNITS 

CONVENE MON. 

Meeting Part of National 
Program for Better 

Understanding 

Three Clergymen to Speak 
(Special to The Herald) 

KINGSTON, Nov. 17-Hailed as 
the greatest means possible for de
velopment of better understanding 
and mutual respect between religious 
groups, a seminar will be held at 
R. I. State College here Monday un
der the auspices of the National Con
f erence of Christian and J ews. The 
meeting is part of a nation-wide pro
gram being carried out by the con
f er.ence and is one of the first ses-

REV. L. C. McCARTHY, O. P~ 
sioFnrso. m President Raymond G · Providence College Head to Address 
Bressler down, the entire college is Kingston Christian-Jewish Seminar 
to take part and keen interest is be-
ing evinced on the campus. Adress
es before the undergraduate body by 
three outstanding clergymen, repre
senting the Catholic, J ew and Pro
t estaTlt, will be given. The speakers 
are Rev. Lorenzo C. McCarthy, 0. 
p president of Providence College; 
D;. Rudolph I. Coffee, r~bbi of Tem
ple Sinai, Oakland, Calif., a nd Ben
son Y. Landis, m ember of the staff 
of the Feder al Council of Churches 
in New York. 

Held in Providence 
'llhe Monday seminar a t Kingst on 

will be preceded by a mass meetmg 
at Brown Universoity and Providence 
on Sunday at 4.30 o'clock wh en the 
public will be invited to hear ad
dresses by leaders of the movement. 
On the same day at P rovidence Col
lege a supper conference a t 6.30 
o'clock will be held. The three rep
r esentatives of the religions involved 
will speak at Sayles Hall in Brown. 

Synagogue Headed 
By Barney Stone 

Barney Stone was named presi
dent of the South Providence He
brew Congregation for the fourth 
consecutive t erm, at the annual 
meeting of the organization held 
Sunday, November 12, at the Syna 
gogue on Willard A venue. 

Other officers elected include A. 
Remnick, vice president; Samuel 
Friedman, treasureri Louis Bedrick, 
recording secretary; Michael Ha rri
son, financial secretary; A . Lerner 
and Frank Scoliard, trustees. 

The officers were installed by 
Ch arles Siegal, who a lso acted a s 
toastmaster of the evening. The 
principa l speaker was Rabbi Joshua 
Werner , spiritual leader of the Con
gregation, who commended the 
choice of officers and t he work of 
the members. 

PUBLIC LECTURE 
GROUPS STARTED 

AT BETH ISRAEL 

Three Courses Arranged to 
Attract Persons of 

All Ages 

Rabbi Schussheim Speaks 
Organization of three lecture 

courses, two of them already in pro
gress, was announced today by Rab
bi Morris Schussheim, spiritual lead
er of Temple Beth-Israel, Niagara 
street. The courses are public and 
not restricted to the membership of 
the temple, all residents of the dis
trict being invited to attend. 

HARRY 11. )'IYERS 

Chairman of Beth-El Me~s Club 
Dance-Cabaret at Narragansett 

· Hotel 

The courses are conducted on three 
di fferent occasions, Rabbi Schus
sheim pointed out, for the purp~se 
of suiting the convenience of all in
terested persons. Large attendances 
have already indicated the wide po
pularity of the two study groups al
ready under way and similarly gen
eral interest is expected to' a ttend 
the opening of the third course next ----------- ---
Tuesda y evening. 

Sunday :Morning Course 
On Sunday mornings between 11 

and 12 o'clock, Rabbi Schussheim 
lectures on the Development of 
J ewish Life and Thought. Primari
ly intended for men, the meetings 
held thus far have been marked by 
a sizeable attendance of women and 
they will be welcomed all during the 
series, the rabbi declared. J ewish 
education and culture are stressed 
since the course is designed to ' 1fill 
the gaps" in adult education. The 
time has been set especia lly with 
a view to allowing those who a re 
too busy during the week to take 
advantage of the Sunday forenoon 
sessions. 

For women alone a group is be
ing conducted by the rabbi every 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
when a survey of J ewish literature 

( Continued on Page Eight) 

Temple Beth-El 
Club Plans Pete 

Dinner Dance, Cabaret, 
Slated for Wednesday 

Evening 

Temple Beth-El Men's Club's 12th 
annual banquet and cabaret will be 
held next Wednesday evening in t he 
Narragansett Hotel ballrnom. One 
of the outstanding .features, Chair
man Harry M. Myers annou nced to
day, will be an address by Prof. Ja
cob J. Weins tein of Columbia Uni
versity. 

For enterta inment, the event, 
which will be a combined dinner 

(Continued on Page Eight) 

A simila r seminar, although the 
student bodies did not t ake part, was 
held two year ago in Provide i:1ce at 
Brown University and at Prov!dence 
C0llege, continuing over a period of 
several days. 

For the Kingston meeting, Dr. 
Bressler who is in hearty accord 
with th~ program, has appointed as 
his comrruttee Dr. Flaud C. Woot on, 
head of the teacher training school, 
who is chairman; Dr. J ohn C. Weld
in Prof. Mabel Dickson, Rev. Harry 
s_' McCready of K ingston Congrega
tional Church, Miss Ruth Silverman 
of East Greenwich, David Brooks of 
Newport a nd Edward Geremia of 
East Providence, the latter three 
students. 

Mrs. Misch V-J ill Be Tendered Reception 
Marking Election To School Committee 

A. E. Pi Active 
R. I. State chapter of Alpha Ep

silon Pi, national J ewish fraternity 
will take active part in the con

( Continued on 1-'nge Eight) 

Dismiss Jews From 
German Railways 

BERLIN, (JTA)- AII J ews de
scendants of J ews, nnd those mar
ried to J ews or thei r descendants, 
are to be dismissed from the Ger
man state-owned r ailway syste m, ac
cording lo nn order published by the 
railway adminis tra tion. 

The order al so stressed that all 
railway employees marrying de
scendants of J ews in the future wi ll 
be automalically dismissed from 
their posts. 

I n urgent cases, t he general cli
rector of the railway system is 
authorized to make exceP.tions, if it 
is in the interests of the rai lway 
syskm to retain employees subject 
to dismissa l. 

Where the A rran ism of the em 
ployee is uncertrun, the case will be 
re.ferr cl to the racial department of 
the Ministry of the Interior for de
cision, the order stated. 

Council of Jewish Women 
to Honor Her Tuesday 

At Biltmore 
Re-elected to the Providence school 

committee after wardens' prelimin
ary figures nJ>penred lo have pro
claimed her defeat, Mrs. Marion 
L. Misch will be honored next Tues
day afternoon al n reception and ten 
in the Biltmore Bolel t endered by 
the Providence Section, National 
Counci l of J ewish Women. 

The reception is scheduled fo r 2 :30 
0 1clock and it replaced a regular 
meeting of the organization which 
Mrs. Misch founded here. She is one 
of the most prominent J ewish wo
men in the community und has been 
acti ve for years in n number of J ew
ish women's organi zat ions. 

.lnnccurncies Bared 
Glaring inaccuracies in the ward

e n's count we re revealed in the ofli · 
cia l tnll y by the hon rd of canvm::~
ers which reve rsed the prelim ina ry 
decis ion declaring Mrs. Misch1s op
ponent, Jnmes P. Gallagher , elected 
by 40 votes. T he fir t count las t 
Tuesday night was g iven as Galla
gher 3 71, Mrs. Misch 331. The 
school committee elections in Provi
dence a re ~upposed to be non-parti
san. 

The canvassers ' count, however 
gave Mrs. Misch 3909 to 3796 fo~ 
Gallagher, a 113-vote margin of vic
tory for Mrs. 11-Usch. Although when 
it wa~ anno~nced last F riday there 
were indications t.hat a protest might 

MRS. MAHION L. Ml ··c11 
J ewish , vomnn Leader Re-Elected 

to Providence School Committee 

be taken to the Su1,reme Court, the 
threat appeared unimporta nt because 
the number of protested ballots, even 
ii a ll were counted fo r her opponent : 
would not upset Mrs. M.isch1s vic
tory. 

Ballots Protested 
State Senator William G. Troy, 

Wins As Official Figures 
Reverse Earlier Verdict 

of Wardens 
watcher for Gallagher, prot ested 90 
ballots in all, 67 of which were 
count ed for Mrs. Misch a nd 32 of 
which the cn.nvassers r efused to tal
ly in favor of Gallagher. The 90th 
ballot was set a s ide as a sample of 
a cer tain type of vote. 

·watching for Mrs. Misch, Attor
ney W illi am A. Needham cha llenged 
2!) ba llots, o( which 17 had been 

~~~t~1~1d fr~ ~tl~~\~~~r t~;ebo!~~~I )t:d 
declined to tall y fo r Mrs. Misch. 

\ Vi ns Second Term 
Mrs. Misch ma de net gains in 

C'vcry dis trict in t he oflicial count 
as compared with the fi gures of the 
wa rdens and in two dist ricts g laring 
inaccunicies were revealed when she 
picked up 3G a nd 80 voles. The elec
t.ion means t hat she will serve her 
~econd s ix-year term on the school 
comm it.lee. 

Although legally 11011-partisa n, the 
election, like a ll oth r school com
mittee co11tes ts, had a decidedly poli
tical t inge, Gallagher being support
ed by t he Democrats and l\h·s. Misch 
by t he Republicans. She is a former 
president of t he Women's G. 0 . P. 
Club. Senator Troy, who cliecked for 
Gallagher at the canvassers' count, 
is Democratic leader in the Senate 
and Mr. Needham is one of the city 's 
most active Republicans. 

Big Propaganda 
Net Studied by 

Dickstein Body 

Sensational Disclosures 
Send Committee Be

hind Closed Doors 

New Hitler Agent Lands 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 - The 

story of how Hitler-ins pired Nazi 
propaganda is pouring into the Unit
ed States and the far-reaching series 
of "cells" that comprise the Nazi 
organization in t he nation's princi
pal cities was being unfolded behind 
closed doors here today as the Dick
stein Congressional committee 
pushed its investigations. 

The committee went into executive 
session after sensationa l disclosures 
were made during the open hearing 
on Tuesday. Witnesses appearing 
then were J oseph Smith, an official 
of the National Association of 
American Seamen; Clarence Hatha
way, editor of-the Communistic NeW' 
York newspaper Daily Worker; a 
mystery witness who agreed to tes
tify only after the committee pledged 
to keep his identity secret, and Vic
t or Ridder, one of the publish ers of 
the New York Staats-Zeitung. 

Spanknoebel Still Missing 
Heinz Spanknoebel, who has never 

denied the charge that h e is head of 
the Nazi propaganda program in the 
United States, still was reported un
located this week although, accord
ing t o the Jewish Telegraphic Agen
cy, rumors persis t that he is in hid
ing in the German legation in Mon
treal. He is under indictment by a 
New York f ederal grand jury and a 
warrant for his a rrest has been is
sued, accused of acting a s an agent 
for a foreign government without 
regis tering with the St ate Depart
ment here. 

Capt. Georg Schmitt, recently ar
r ived emissary f rom Hitler for the 
purpose of co-ordinating the Ameri
can branch of the Steel H elmet or
ganization with t.hat of the Nazi 
Steel H elmets, has already been 
grilled in an effort t o link his activi
ties with those of Spanknoebel. Con
gressm an Dickstein, the J . T. A. re-

(Continucd on Page E ight) 

Boycott to Benefit 
Toy Manufacturers 

NEW HAVEN, Conn., (JTA) -
Connecticut toy manuf acturcrs will 
enjoy a thirty~thrce and n third per
cent increase in bus iness over their 
Chris tmas trade of Ins t year as a 
direct result of Hitler,'s anti-Jewish 
c~'lmpaign, according to Secretary 
I· rye of the Toy l\fo,nufacturer's 
Association. 
. Gcn~rnn-made toys ar e arousing 

little rntercst on t he part of the 
buye rs in such large centers a s New 
York and Chicago, he said, and 
?Stnnatcd ~hat the Germa n toy trade 
111 the Urnted Stntes th_is year will 
Uc cut one-half at least. 

The boycott on German-made 
toys is very definite, Mr. Frye sa id, 
adding that large s tores have 
ndc:,pt~d an a~solut e policy of re
tal1at1on to Hi t ler's \)olicies while 
other · are making t1e " m~de in 
Germ a ny'1 legend as inconspicuous 
~s possible. H owever, this practice 
1s common now in connection with 
al l German-m ade goo<ls, he said. 

At t he Linds t rom Tool & Toy 
Company, Bridgeport, it was said 
t hat the company's increased volume 
of business was a direct result of 
Hitler 's anti -J ewish policy. At the 
Gong Dell M anulactu ring Com
pa ny, Eas t Hampton, it was said 
that buye~s were giving preference 
to domestic toys to a very :,oticeable 
degree, because of the supior ity of 
Amer1c~n products, a nd sentiment 
supporting the boycot t. 
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Mrs. Ben Kane Names 
H::me for the Aged 
C : mrn:ttee, Donors 

~--- CENTE~ 
~ l!,ROADCA/T I~ 

L_.:._ ____ ==-::--:-:,;:::-:::;:----:-::::--:-::-;-;:;:::-~~~~=::::::::;:-:;;-~ >Irs. Benjamin ~ - Kane, chairman 
BASliETEERS ~IEET The children were accompanied by oi t he J e"·ish Home for the .->.ged 

Cnder the superd.sio~ of J oe their instructors Samuel Cohen a_nd I Donors Tea to be held December 6 
- hein. the newly appointed_ coach, Svdnev Hedrich. Ca!"s were contnb- at the Biltmore Hotel. will be assist
the varsity basketball team 1s h?ld- uied b,· B"enjamin Rakatansk y a nd ed b,· the following committee : 
ing practice every :\!onday eve.r1:ng. Henry ·Hassenield. ~n :'.\ebporJ ~E: :'-le.sdames, Charles Z. Alexander, I 
The f ollowing boys reported : ).;_or- stude_nts were r~el\·ed Y _ 2 . d Benjamin . ..\l per . Ber t Bernhardt, 
man F einberg .. -.\.lbert Brown, lrn.ng ~ior ns . ..\. Gut.stem who es:,.orte Samuel ;\_ Deutsch. :\l ilton F. Fuld. 
Harriet. Lo ·s h.ra..111er . George them to the Judah Touro Synae,ogue Jennie Goldsmith. Leo Logan. Sam
E:atz and Louis SilYennan. Other c:nd the Touro ~emetery. !he ~n- uel :\1. :\1agid, Frank )larkensohn . 
candidat es are req·uested to see :lfr. ti re group was imprE:_55~d \\1th the Ruth \larkoff. J . Georg-e ;\athanson, 

hein at the Center ne:\-t ~londay hist oric significance ';?l :\ e,\-port a.nd ":\1anu~l P. Ostrow. Celia Pan·ey. 
· the Jewish history ot America. Esther Pritsker. Isaac Rose, Harry 

eYerirK,ss YOL"'.\G WO~IE'.\"S CO'.\TRIBL"TIO'.\S Shatkin. s , muel Starr. \"\"alter I. 
XIGB T Four beautiful rubber plants were Sundlun. Leo \\' einer and . .\braham 

The Y. W. H . . -\ . held an inten~~t- presented to the Cent er by :'\lrs.. B. \\'hite. 
ing e,·ent in the form of _a J ewish Da ,-is of 2i3 :\' iagara s treet. They The followino- additional patron-
Young Women's :\'ight. \\ ednesday ha\·e been placed in the Board Roohm esses ha,·e beene, named : 
e,·enitle:. :\'°'·ember 15. :"il iss :\l_ir- a nd enhance the appearance of t e 
iarn r\2Hen of Boston was the prm- room a g reat deal. G 

~ ~:!s ~~-:;~e:·of F~;~~~~en:~u;!d ;~~: ~~~~'~h ~~~.:rD Bo~~~E~etd a Id;leGdaan~1esa~~~e?a~~;eI:a ~aa~~~i 
roundine: territory w_ere the inn ted Yery imporrn:1t me~tin_g \\ednesda~: Garr. J oseph Gartner. H. Ge ner . D. 
guests Of the Y. \\·. H . ..\. tha t even- e,·ening. Loms J. _h..r~1t. Director ~I Gen.ser . :\l ax Gen.ser. Ge?rge Gerber , I 
ing J ewi.sh Center . ..\ct1,7t1es of the J e\\~ ~\'iorris Gershman, Dand Gersten-

. WO~I E '.\ 'S CO~DIITTEE ish Welfare Board was the guest blat t In;ne, Gert.<aco\". ~!ax Gert.sa· 
ORGA'.\I ZES of the e,·ening. co,·, 0J. Gertz, Philip Gerzog, Cel_ia 

The \Yomen·.s Committee oi _the DR. KALLE ~ FIRST S PE..\KER Gillson. Da,;d D. Gilman, H. G1.l-
Je"is.h Community Center org~mzed The first speak er in the Su_nday stein, Ginsburg, I. J. Giant~, Har-
at a meeting at the home 0 1 ~Irs. - l1 b n· Glassman, Harry Glickman. 
Lou.is I. Ji.ramer. e'"ening Celebrities P rogram_!! ~ Charles Goldberg, Ethel L. Goldber g, 

.->. meeting of all the women mem- Dr. Horace M. Kallen ,,-ho " 1 sP.r,~ · Harn· Goldberg, Philip Goldberg, 
hers oi t he Cent.er ,,-as held Tues- '.\oYember 26 on the subject,_" _e Samuel Goldberger, Abraham Gold
da, e\"ening, at the Cent.er where Truth About What is Happening ;;: en. D. Golden. )!artin Golden. J onas 
an · ExecutiYe Board of twenty was Germany." This eYent IS - open Goldenberg, M. Goldenberg, Murray 
elect -"- The obJ·ect of the ne'"·lv. or- eYen·bodv in the commuruty at a Goldf b M k G Id" J G Id 

"'-' norru:nal ·charge. :\!embers of the ar ' i ar. o 1s, ames o -
ianiz.ed committee is_ to initiate pro- · man, R. T. Goldman, Bernard M. 
ject.s oi benefit to the Cent.er and Cent.er are admitte d free. Goldowskv. J. Goldsmith, .->.braham 
to co-operate in the general pro- CHILDRE'.\ C01'--rRIB ITE Goldstein," Lena Goldstein, .->. . Good-
motion oi the Center program. ..\t the J ewish Center Religious man. H arry Goodman Herman E. 

COU1'"CIL ORGA1'"1ZED School assembly last Sunday m orn- Goodman, Julius Gordon, )!eyer 
The Jewish Cent.er Council ,,-as ing the children ,·oted to contribute Gordon, Sarah Gordon. George 

formal!"< organized and elected the $25.00 t o the Pro,;dence Community Gould, William Grad, Louis xi. Grant, 
follosnng officers: Mi lton C. Sapins- Fund - the m onev to be taken from ~lax L. Grant, Ida Graubart, 
Jey, pre5ident : Harold Mosko!, nee the Je";sh Cent.er Helping Hand Gra y, Ha rry A. Green, J oseph 
president, and Rose Cohen, _s~retary. Fund. Greene, Greenspan, Barry Green
The J ewi.sh Center Council 1s c~m- ..\ student Council has been organ- 5:pan. Edward Grossman, J. D. Gross
posed of fise delegates repres~n~mg ized with ?iliss Betty Roy as Facul- man. Leo Grossman, Sadie Gros.s
the Y. '\\". H . ..\., 1:len's . .\.ssociation, h· ..\d,isor and ?\liss Helen :\I. Po- man. Sol Gros.sman, Louis Guny, ~.Iy
Parents' Group, and the J . Y. M. A. b-irs as assistant. The Council will er Guny. 
One of the first actinties to be span- publish the school J)ublication the 
sored ,-ill be a formal dance at the ·'Shofar." The first issue of which 
~ arragansett Hotel, Mond~y e,·en- "ii! appear Sunday, December 17-
ing. December ~- Isador Korn "as Chanukah. 

H 

appointed chairman of the _F ormal, P.-1.RE'.\"TS ~IEET 
to be assisted by Mrs. Milton C. The J ewish Center P ar ents' . .\.sso-
Sapinsley, associate ~hairm_an, .-\.l- ciation held a successful complimen-
bert S. Pinkerson. Loms Dans, Har- Tu d · 
Old S. Mosko!, and Mrs. J oseph J . tary Bridge last es_ ay e,emng, 

snth ~!rs. Paul J . Rohm preSJding. 
Seefer. Other members of the com - The parents adopt ed two projects
mittee will be appointed soon. . The J ewish Center Libra ry and a 

For iniormation of the J em.sh table for the Kindergarten class . . .\t 
Community oi Pro,;dence, the Coun- the reception which closed the even
cil announces that the .-1.rcadia Ball- d 
room has been engaged f or Thurs- ~f~~h1~!0~~~;;,~~~~~~~ 5~f-f h~ 
dav e,ening, March 1, at which time hospitality committee : Mrs. Sigmund 
the .-1.nnual Queen Esther Purim Robinson. Mrs. Fred Robinson, Mrs. 
Masquerade ,nil be held. The Coun- Morris Feldman, Mrs . .-1.lbert Tra-
ci! urges that all J ernsh organiz.a· · · R k k M 
tions make note of this date so that ,is , Mrs. BenJamm a ·atans -y, . rs. 

Herman S. Galkin, Mrs. Theodore 
no a ffai r be arranged near that date. Rosenblatt, Mrs. Paul J. Robin, and 

Other projects to be sponsored by I Li 
the J ewish Cent.er Council include ~!rs. Samue ·ttrnan. 
a Membership Campaign in Janua- CH.-1.'.\GES OF D.-\TES 
ry, Jewish Youth Xight, Sunday It is necessary to change the 
e•ening. Janu2ry i and a Musical dates of the iollowing e•ents--Jew-
production in May. ish Community Center Players pre-

P C PILS \"l fT XE"\"fPORT sentation, orignially scheduled for 

)1esdames J. J erom e Hahn, Rose 
Hahn, Halpern, H. Halpern, S. 
S. Halpern, Rose Halpert. J ohn Hals
band. J ennie Halper t. Lillian Ha ls
band, Lillian Hanzel, Sadie Hanzel. 
Samuel Ha rris, 'William Harris, ~lol
ly Harriet, Henry Hassenield, Her 
man Hassenield, . .\braham Heller. 
Fred }!. Heller , Da,;d Hellman. 
Beatrice Hess, L Hess, :\'. Hilfer , 
Barney Hochberg, J . Hochberg, 
Charles )1. Hoffman, Dora Holla nd, 
M. Hollander , Ha rry Horo"itz. J. 
Horowitz, J acob Honitz, Samuel 
Honitz, .-.\ . Horwitz, L. Hurwitz, 
Benjamin Hyman, Carl Hyman. Sam
uel Hyman. 

I 
:\Iesdames Mel I rring, William 

Israel, Da,;d lsserlis, E. Itchka· 
witch, J oseph Izenberg, H. l sraeloff. 

J 
~Iesdames .->. braham Jacobs, Ed. 

Jacobs. ~l ax Jaffee, Carl Jagolinzer , 
Harry D. J agolinzer . ::\lorris J ago
linzer, J oseph J osephson. Philip C. 
Joslin. 

K 

~ embers of the graduation class J anuarr 7 will be giYen a t the Bar
and the post graduate class of the ker Playhouse. Sunday e,·ening, Jan· 
J ewish Center Religious School made uary 21; J esnsh Youth '.\ight which 
a pilgrimage last week to Xewport was scheduled for Januan- 21 will 
to i -pect J e,nsh points of interest. be staged J anuary 7. · :.\Iesdames J acob Kahn, Benjamin 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I' X . Kane, E. Kane, S. Kane, Kan-
1 ofsky. Da,; d h.anofsky . Arthur Kap

lan. Lou Kaplan. S. Kaplan. Eliza
beth Kaplan. Charles Kapst ein. ~lax 
Kap:.:tein. Henry Kasidoy, H. Katz, 
H. Katzman. Leib Katzman. Ben
jamin Kaufman, Ida Kauiman. J a · 
cob Kaufman, J oseph Keller. Ken
ner. Philip F. Kenner. S. Kenner, 
Samuel I. Kennison. J . Kessler . 
. .\ bra ham Kestenman, Charles H : 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL 
SER\" ICE S 

SeITices 
at :15. 
assisted 

Reirula r Friday night 
will be conducted tonight 
Rabbi Scbussheim will be 
by Cantor Schlossberg. 

Sen;ces Saturday morning ..-ill be 
held at 9 o'clock, at which tim e the 
Bar M.itn·ah of Lewis Irwin Shwartz 
will be celebrated. 

The Congregation recognizes with 
appreciation the very beautiful and 
inspiring sen rice held i.n honor of 
the Jewish War Veterans on Armi
stice E,·e. Between fh·e and six hun-

dred personHH~~~~-

La, week the Yahrzei t of Woolf 
Bojar was observed on Cbesbvan 22, 
or Kovember 11 and this week the 
Yahrzeit of Chaya Bluma Berger 
will be obserred on the fi rst day of 
Kis]e'\', or ],,;o,ember 19. 

FLORA L OF'F'ERTKG 
The flowers on he pulpi t last Fri-

FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

Every Good Grocer Hu It! 

day night wer ethe kind gift of Mrs. 
..\.le.xander ..\gronick in memory of 
her mother-in-law. 

STt;DY GROCPS 
The third session of the Sunday 

morning History Class conduct.ed by 
Rabbi Schussheim, will take place 
this Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. 
Rabbi Schussheim will lecture on 
" Land and ~ation." 

The Sisterhood Study Group will 
meet tomorrow afternoon a t 2 o'clock 
in the Boa rd Room of t he Temple, 
155 ~ iagara st reeL This will be the 
second meeting and a ll who still de
sire to register ,nil please be pres
ent a t this se~sion. 

Classes f or young people in Jew
ish History and in Hebrew ";11 be 
conducted Tuesda y e,·ening,; at 7 :30. 
The first session will commence No
,·ember 21. 

RELIGIOCS SCHOO L 
The Confinnation Class. under the 

leadership of Mrs. Frank Ma rken
sohn and cUreclion of Mr~. Morris 
Schussh im. pres.ented an impres
sh·e dramati z.ation of "Sabbath Eve 
at Home: · Outstanding v.-ere the 
Kindlini\'. of the L-ii,hls. the benuti · 
ful recitation of the K.iddush, for 
which a special melody was com-

Kest.enman. '.\t ax h estenman . ..\lex 
li.leinberger, Sarah Konisky, J. Ko
pit, Kopit, Rose Kappe, Philip 
Kor b, Da,-id Korn, Sol Korn, Sam 
Kornstein. I. Kramer. Louis I. K.ra
mer, Ralph S. Krauss and Max Kusi
nitz. 

posed by J onas Goldenberg, and the 
s tory of Shulamith told by the Rab
bi. 

C01'"GRATCLA Tl0 1'"S 
)13:x Golden and In;ng Borns:ide, 

marned Sunday1 Xo\'ember 19. Louis 
Shwartz, Bar Mitzvah, Saturday, N"o
,·ember 18. 

~! EK' CLu B ~!EETS 
The opening meeting of the Men's 

Club took place before an audience 
of o,·er 200 who heard an interesting 
address ~y the principal speaker of 
the e,·emn~. Judge A . A. Capotos to. 

The Judge was receh·ed by Rabbi 
Schuss.heim and presented b,· Albert 
Lisker. president of the Men's Club. 

• • • • J DOPR I1'",; / 
3 9 6 4 1• • • 

·A-R-R-O-W ~ 

Se" ra l ,riolin solos were rendered 
by Meyer Bni.nr , accompanied Dy 
Syh;a Primack at lhe piano. A ,·ery 

• unusua l attraction was a fencing 
match in which two Temple boys 
took part. They were Sam Bojar, 
s tate champion a nd Herbert Ba llon 
captain of the Classical H.igh Schooi 
fencing team. Refreshments "·ere 
served and a social hour followed. 

CLE N ER & DYERS 
5 12 E L\IW OO D A 1-EKCE 

IT'S O\"ERCOAT TDrE ! 
)ten·s a nd \\'omen's o, ERCOATS 

Cl.._.,-d and P~o,ed il'I a mann@r lhat -ill 
t,l~~ • in<')q ~ding 

R EP.-HRIKG 
Th~ i nnr f"'l!'t'l ll1n tha.t wi.D mak@ la.st 
,-n.r'.! or.1 lih- n~ at"I!' a1'1lilabf@ by ow

tai.lor- at & TeJ"Y ~,r c,ogL 

••••••••••• 

J. FrnEMA.1~. Inc. 
ROSH ER )IARR ET 

~ndN~ YorkM~ 
Hi1d1m Qua.llty 

FR ~H POULTRY DAILY 
Daily ~liTttT Anpirhtt-1!' 

40 4 No. Ma.in St. D.Exttt 9040-tOU 

-----------

WHERE TO GO
-WHAT TO DO 

.->. 11.->.:-; DY .->.'.\D RELI.->.BLE Gl"IDE 

To Good Food - Fun and Frolic 

··The Rendez\'ous of Rhode I sland's Smartest" 

HILLSGROVE 
COUNTRY CLUB 

'.\ E \ "ER -A-CO\" ER-CH.-\RGE 
The Fi nest of 

- BROADWAY FLOOR SHOWS -
8-D.~'.\CI'.\G DOLLIE 

Earl Shean's Band I Jack Laurie 
"The Sweetest :irus1c This 

Side of Hea\·en" >12.ster oi Ceremonies 
Phone Your Resep ·a t ion Greenwood 1159-1 105 

OAK HAV EN-___ r t_is_T_R..:_0 .:.;:.·1:.:...D . ..:..:Hc..:.l.::..:LLC.:..:S'-G-RO_ ,_-E _ _ 
~ ear Airport 

DI NE FLOOR SHO\r DA:'\CE 
GOOD FOO D - GOO D BEER - ALWA YS .-\ GOOD TDI E 

'.\O CO\ "ER CH.->.RGE 

F '-~ P. Cl~}Di£ cti! 
PRESE '.\TS 

The 
TIP TOP REVUE 
Staged by Jimmie DiSarro 

\\'ith a cast of 17 young tal
ented artists di rect irom lead· 
ing '.\" ew York '.\"ite Clubs. 

AL COSTA 
and His )tasters at ::\Iodern 

Harmony 
DrnE and DANCE 

':\"o Co"er Charge 
Yisit our :\'ew 

Grill Room x· Open Day & '.\ ite 
Bay ..\•e. 

Shawomet Beach, 
R. I. 

P hone -
\\"arwick :\'eek 254 _ 

11[1 
N ert J ou..-na.l Bid. 

Luncheon 

30c 
Served 11 t.o S 

Famous for 

CHI '.\ES E a nd 
A)I ERI CA'.\ 
COO KI'.\G 

Dinner 

45c 
Sen-ed 5 to 9 

Soadow, Dance F1oo.-r--D-IN-TE-----"I Peppy Music 
Finest Food 

N o Cover Char,,. DAAN";'CE 
MA. 1652 _ 

SILVER 
HOOK INN 

THE PLACE TO 

DINE 

GOOD 

and DANCE 
FLOOR SHOWS 
)IUSIC, F OOOD_ 

PriYate dining rooms available -

Grill always open - never a cover 

charge 

Warvdc:k .-h·enue. ½ mile below 
junct.ion o! Broad Street 

CH O ICE ALES A:SD L-\GER O:S- TA.P 

'We ca ter t-O Showen. Enga~ect.s, 
W edd.i ngs.. B anquets 

Your Fa\·or ite Beer ~e.r,ed with your mesh 

TRY Ol.iR SPECIAL 
BCSl '.\ ESS )IE'.\ 'S 
LL '.\CH .... 

45c 
11 A . ~- to ! .!O P . M. 
Regular Dinner 65c 

W EI NSTEIN ;s 
RESTAURA..1"\'T 

U6 Weyboe,set St. (Nert Loe-._,.• } 
P I.An t. 8676 

Zl~~~J' Full Course Lunch 

l 45c 
Restaurant and Banquet Hall 

133 ~1.-1. TDEWSO'.\ STR EET 

Full Course Dinner 

65c 

Young's Restaurant 
Ch.inese and American Food 
Downstairs . 35 .-\ born St reet 

Booths- Special 25c Luncheon 
Best Chinese Food in the City 

J e"·ish Orphanage 
Notes 

-------------- I 
The girls and bo;-s of The J ew

ish Orphanage are busil y engaged in 
making preparations for a Chanuka h 
pla;-, directed by Miss Hilda Ra
phael. ..\ most interesting program 
1s being planned. The pla,· was ,v-rit
ten b\" Isaac Landman and is entitled 
' 'T'hefr O"-n People." 

Six boys are preparing for their 
Bar Mit z,·ahs which are to take place 
January 13, at Temple Ema nu-El. 

The Chi ldren's Council. the newly 
fon11ed organization which has for 
its object. ~elf-g-o\'ernment and guid
ance. 1s spon5orimr a children's news
paper. The girls and boys will write 
and contribute stories . poems and 
essa,·s. It will serve for the chil
dren· a.s a medium for self-e,.7>ression 
and for the de,·elopment of li terary 
interes <:::. 

Mrs. Archibald Sih·erman ,isited 
the Home recen ly and a ttended the 
Children's abbath serdce.s. Mrs. 
Sih·erman delh·ered a \'Cry ins ruc
th·e and interesting lecture-on HChild 
Life in Pa lestine.'' She also related 
interestinJr incidents of the J ew·ish 
Orphanai,e in Palestine. The chil
dren were ,·ery much enthused and 
followinll' her ta lk Yote~ to corre
spond ",th lhe children of the Pal
es ine Orphanage. 

The regular Boartl of Directors' 
meeting was held ";th \\.al ter I. 

undlun presiding. The closing 
months o! lhe year brought with 

DL"\'E! - DA.1"\'CE! 

L2RI! .~ 5 
CHIS"ESE RES'TAtfR.-U'l'T 

D.-\'.\Cl '.\G - C.-\B.-\RET 
S"oon to 2 : &--8: 9. IS-1 A. Y . 

No Co"e.r Chsr.,:> 

Special 
Luncheon 

35c 

Special 
Dinner 

65c 
Arthur Par-Quet and B is Lotw Orc.h. 

Low Rates tor P&rties 

them interesting problems which 
were presented and discussed at the 
meeting. 

~l iss Ruth Lessler, graduate oj 
Simmon.s College of Social ~-ork h~ 
joined the Orphanage staff in the 
capacity of Girls' Supenisor. 

The gi rl s ' cooking cla . ,,hich w~ 
recently organized. meets e,-ery Sun
day eYening. 

The readers of the J emsh Heralo 
an, cordially im;ted to frequently 
,;sit the J ewish Orphanage and tc 
become intimately acquainted wit1: 
the child care program. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftone~ 

and Line Platee 

15 PlNE STREET 

Telephone GA.ot>tt 7904 
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IL...a:~~- ? :::::.... -\,_:~....._. T_EM_P_L_E_E_M_A_N_U_-_E_L____,J ~,~~~,~~~;~¼~.~ij c!~~ii1I[ t~~:~~~~ i11~~1M 
DAL'GHTER B OO D TO ~l EET paid-up membership of the Men's he fondl y imagined was his one and 

~ OY. 22 Club i:; r o·li ng up to great numbers only ·1upped .. and married an out Outdoing similar meeti ngs of the thing so that the lessons we learned 
The lir$t meeri g oi the Daughi- and it is expect.ed that before long of towner ,·en· suddenl y .. . and past •;o years, Sunday's annual in the war ,,·ill not be Jost to them." 

e!"hood of the Congregation will be the paid -up membership will reach the poor i elJo·w didn"t · e,·en know An11istl<"e Obsen·ance brought out Th e speaker expressed the opin
held \\'edne~day eYening, :'.'\ oYember 300. abou t the other man in her li.ie un- an audience that crowded Savles ion that "the prospects fo r peace to-
22. a1 1:-, o·c!ock in the Temple. This STL"DY COL"RSES l~ PR OG RESS ti! a couple of days before the \Yed - Hall to capacity, to hear President day are blacker than they have been 
organization cons.ists of the young Lp to the pre$ent tirr:e four in- din~ when she called him up and 'William A . Xeilson of Smith College, in any of the r ecurring A rmistice 
women of the Congregation, between tensiYe study courses are m progress told him that '·he was her best noted educator1 author, and lecturer. anniversaries. \Ve haYe seen t he 
the ages oi 16 to 18. :\:Ir$. Harry in the TemOl e under the auspices oi friend and wanted him to to be the speak on "The Prospects for Peace." long effort toward disarmament, for 
Goldshine is the ad,isor . the Institute of Jewish Studies. Two first to know!'" and he had al - Dr Xetlson declared '·freshmen m the moment at least blocked, a nd 

At a meeting held Sunday, the p ro· Hebn=:,:_ courses for adults~ ar e gw- 1 ways thought that they ,Yere rather college today kno" nothing of the there has begun to be a serious loss 
gram for the year was planned by en on 1 u esday aJ te rnoons 1rom 1 to more than friends but he JS a world \\ ar, except as they read of of faith that any real disarmament 
t he following conuIDttee : Rabbi Z and on Tuesd~y e, enmgs a H1s- gentlem an and "l$hes her all the 1t as a bit of history They were will be accomplished in our time." 
Goldman. ~irs. Harry Goldshine, torr course and a Hebrew course are haopmess In the ,,orld although he not born at the outbreak oi the ~lrs . Samt. el \Vachenhei mer head
Helene Alper, Dorothy ~1 agid. Eu- offered . The total reg,stranon In ~11 still lo:es h~ I war, and c::emors \\ e re onh- littl e ed the committee on arrangements 
nice F iink. Irma Coplan. Effith F ink, of these i our courses 1s about .:>O I ,1, 1ton :::i1h-erman 1s shortly children I t is necessar) to d0 some- for the meeting. 
Dorothy :"<utman. Edythe Grossman, The Instruct ors are Rabbi Goldman, goin g on a mot or trip to Ari- ---- - ---- - -----------'---------
and SYlYia h niznick. Fred \\"eiser, and Jules B1egelson. zona to , 1s1t h is brot her Harold :------------------------------, 

-)I E:llO RI.-\ L TA BLETS F LOR AL O FFERl:-SG ... B e says he will be g lad to I Ah h Sh { C . 
During the last week, the ~l erno- T he fl or a l offer ing fo r ibis e,-erun g, 1ake _a nyo ne else who would like avat O Offi ono-reo-atlOll 

rial Tabl et Committee receiYed the is the gft oi :\li chael Ti ema n in mem- to tri p ~-es t .. - pro\i ding they b 0 
following n•:o orders for ne"· name on· of hi s fa ther. Jacob T iema n. pay their o~7l way! 
plates to be placed on the Tablet: · BAS )II TZL\H SO RORITY A certain you ng lawyer called us SE R\ -ICES I r en, president Hyman Katz vice 
Bes:=:ie Cooper. the dear departed .-\t the B. ?tl. S. meeting held Fri- at the o, ce _t e other day and pro- 1 The young men and young \\Omen president, Mis~_ Dorothy Beres~f sky, 
"iie oi )1orris Cooper. and Taube da y. the topic of ctiscus.sion was ··The ceeded to_ g,,·e us w~at !le called. oi the congregation \\ill gather th1 :=: secretary and :\athan Dans, treasur
~i enco::", the dear departed mother Jewish Customs and Ceremonies good adnce. He maintained. t_hat e,·ening at 8:15 o'clock to hear a er. 
of Sam .1encoif. throughout the Year.·' The follow- none of our men rea?ers were mter- lecture by Dr. J onah E. Caplan on 

:-=::CBO()L PEACE PROGRA:\l ing t oµic$ were assi~ed for next f-$te<l In what certam w?men wo~e the subject ''Imitation and Indh·idu -
The s:.udent body of grade 3 -.-~·k: Tiachel. bY Elaine Gun,-: Sig- or who -went to the mo,·1es. Or m alit,· .'' . ..\. discussion will follow the 

of\\ hich .:\lis.~ :--imon is the t eacher. ,.::1C:1nce- o ·· Sab ·ath Car:d'.es., b'" Fl o- :hf~r Y,ord-:. they were not interest- lectUre. which will tend to map out 
presentetl ~ Peace Pro~ram at _t he ~ :ce G.:rntz. Pl3.ns: we-re made· for a ~d in ··:::een_ :?bout town. ·· Tlw~- were the future of this group. The- public 
as~embh :--unrlay mormng. consist- ~1.bhath prog-ram on . ..\.nti-Semitism. mtcrr:-:ted rn _scandal. harmless of is in,ited to attend. 
ing of P,ar.:omine a.ct~in~ and recita - tn he he!d in.the, a~~<:-mbly. Sunday. cour::e'. _Bu the gen_tlemen ref1.1;s:ed H:ELIGIOL-:-=:. S.CHOOL 
t ioruc. The un ~sua! Ieature of the ~ER \-JCE~ 101 tel\ h.s: name. \\ e wonder JUst The Tieii!?"ious scho,: will meet l Dr. erald G. Feinberg 

: ,~I' - ;:'Sf CHI::OPODIST 
I (JT SPECL->_L!ST 

_-..; 1}-1\1.r -... r('<'t )rO\Idence 
r ~ - a• d by a;1pomtment 

G-1.. - 1>t:-e :?:GI 
p,og-:-lm "as that all the pupils of ~!:i$ e-,·eni!l;r . TI:ib[li Goldm3.n will .,a~h, ,\-~~ ffrairl. nf. · · Sunday morning at f1:~Z> and the He-
th e c:ass numbering about 30. par- talk on the subject ··Christians and . e soc1a season is i.n ~ul l I l d 1 
ti cip:ited . J ws--ls Better Cnder~tanding Po::- ~" ine- . . - another org:an1zat1?n brew Sc 100. ai Y at 3:-15. 

TEACHERS . ~IEET!:-SG s:ble Ben,-een Them?'· This sermon is to b; I coli,:ra1ula1ed jn itls f~~\~~::r~-~j,~O;~i l/te;d!CthEeRcSon -
The next rezubr Te2cher:::· meet- i:-: nreached o:n the orca5ion oi the succe~s u ... ~nee . - . emp e _ 

ing- ,n1l be h'eld \\.edne.:day eYen- go0d-,dll meetings which are to be Bet h Is ra el ::--1.ster hood _hel d t~eir gregatlon ior the coming year are I 
in~. :\" oYe-mber :?:2. a~ the Temple. at J,eld in connection with the American annual supper da~ce at the ~ a r- Philip .--\bra2.12:s. ~resident: L?uis ~ 1-f. yn1en Gershk:off 
"\'l:"hich Jules Biegel5on will be the rilg-rimage at Brown L'niYersity and r aga!15e t t las t \\ ednesday ~ \~e Ganz, nee pre~1dent, .-~ braham Lrn_d-

1 
s,_,._,. ,~- ,c;att~ ~,,th 

c::peake"" The hostesses Wlll be ~hss Pro,idence Coliege, on Sunday , Xo- tnd It was gr~nd . .. the l adies er, secretary. and :\ athan Dans, .-\HC .\ L TO BUO Y & 
~hlcired · Simon and !\hss !\1ane Ron - ,·ember 19. Friday e,·ening Sen-i~es .ooked cha r_min g and the ~ en treasurer. - .. \\"E L UI:\"G CO.\lP...\:\" Y, Inc. 
~ 1an. P lans will be completed ior the will also be held at s~n down_in th e ~ 0s t galla~t · · · the dec?ra tt_ons TAL,t L D TOR.AH O FFICE RS -,:,. :-.. ~!runs: i'Ui.tations 3253 

Yar~ous Cham~kah programs in the Chapel; ~a~bath mor~ng _s:n·1ces1 a~ ~ ~r_\~:~u ~~h~-l : ~oduld~-~1~/ ~:e~ E lection of officers for the ra lmud 1:.\lJI.\TOI{ & BU DY RE PAIRS 
Yarwus departments of the school. I fl o_clock . In the _main ::,:n_agogue, h ; Torah t ook place Sunday with the I i.,wo.:st Prices in th e City 

~1 E:\""S CL LB .:\1 EETI~G Junior Congregation Sernce:=:, at uge su~cess . c::· c:: . .f'.'.ol'.'..lo'.'..'::_n_::·n~g~b:'.:e'.'..in'.'..g~c~h.'.:o'.:s'::e.'.:n.:_: .:_~.'.:l:'.'.a::'.'.x_::Ch'.'.'..'.'a:'..r_·~=============:.! 
..... L-CC E .... FC L 10 :30 : dailY senices. mornin g and _ ...\. ~ertatn bu~~ne_s n_1a_n m tow:n -
" "" . · · ' h Cl J 1s doing a lot 01 explammg . .. 1t The Mens Club of Temple Emanu- e, em ng m t -~ - 1ape · - - all c::tarted as a ·oke bu t he denied 

E l carried throu~h another great DR. E LLE :-sn OO_D. l:-i STITLTE so ;ehementh- t~at we are be ·n-
meeung ja_,t eYerung with the wstry LECT L' RE R . · t d bi 1 ·, _ 1 .- g, 
and adjoining rooms_ oi the T ~m- .The Insti_tut e of J_ewish S tudi es ~~~gall 0 . _ ~uhe i~J::.m:~:d~1..1_0 ~\,e~ 
ple crowded to capa7ity. An enter- will present the. Re\ er ~nd D~; _ E. happilv so .. . but he was seen driV
tainment program_ wtth Arthur Tra- Dea n Ell_en wood. in ~- series on _ Un- ing in¥ tow11 with a most charming 
cy. the Street Smger, and Coach ders t a ndm g the J ew.' t o~ orro~ af· lady . .. he majntains the charmer 
.. Tuss·· ~1cLaughry was featured. te rnoon. Dr. Ell en':' ood is a notf:d was his cousin but no one else in 
Xa C. Cohen presided and present- Cler gyma n. and ~7 _ll pre~ent t h1s t he iamilv seems to r emember ever 
ed the speakers. Ref~eshments -w~re t he ~ e . fro m fb e new poi~t of a seeing th"at cousin befor e . . . but 
serYed by _the co1!1-m.1tte~, of which Chris t ia n . Cler g~!flan. :.\Ir::. . Fred perhaps he ffiscoYered a new relath-e 
Herbert Tieman is chairman. The ~la r ko ff -wil l pr e::.1de. no one else knew about! 

Are you doi ng your bit fo r t he 
Co mmunih· Fund drive? You 
know ho\.\.:: necessar v it is for 
e\·er y one to get ·behind the 

I 
dri ve . . . we mus t help those 
who are in no condition to help 
themselves! 

~~iiii~~~~~===================~= \\"hat little girl who was very 
ai - popular has disappeared from our 

SE RYI CES . I man and ~la:x Baker, pres':.nted by I midst_ . : . do you know and w hy? 
The Sermon. to be deh,-~red by ~lr. and :.\ir~. John Bro_wn::.te1.n, m I\\ e will tel1 you. She was goi ng \\:ith 

R bb" \\"illiam G. Braude this eYen- memo~- o~ Fl orence _Rub_m Le,,ne. a certain rounder in town and her 
i~~ a1t o"clock is ··\\.hat ls ~1 an ?" ··Begmn_mg ~-ear;hn'!g.' _ by J oseph iather strongly ctisappro,·ed ... he 

ContraJ solo._ 1ae Stock-well H1l - E;mo:.y _..\.,ent. Pnnc1ple::. of Educa- forbade her to see him any more 
lef. ··Thou \\-ilt h eep Him in Per- non, by J. Crosb~-- Chapm~n _an~ ... Y?U know that heaYy father role 
fet:t Peace:· by Spea~s. __ . ..\.nthem. ~.e~rge -~- Cou.~~s: Foundauo:i.~ ot doesn t_ go any more . . so the young 
'·Tr.e Earth is the Lords, by Pflue- · ,e,hod, by 11 illiam Heard fu lpa - lady d1Sobeyed her father and saw 
ger. _ tnc-k. _ _,.. the ques-tlonable young man any 
CO:'iFIR}L\T!O:'i CL-\ SS :'ER \ ICE BETH-EL LEAGl E ELECTI O:'i" way ... so her father sent his err-

Tomorrow morning at 10:~0 On Saturday eYening-. the Beth-El mg- ~!aurrhter out of tov.71 ior saie 
o'clock . the Confirmation Class '~111 League had its fir::t meeting of the keeping. 
conduct the entire Sa"Lbath morrung :::ea.-on. Af:er enjoying the supper There are congratula ions due to 
~"T"'.-ices- . Each member oi the c~ass "hich !\1rs-. Harry Glickman pre- so manr r ot;ng- ~ouples this week 
v.ill h:-:.Ye a -h·u1.:. in he sen7CE:S pared, they proceeded t o elect the .. . cupid i:=: working o,·ertime hese 
and is taking- pains to prepare his following officers: president, :.\.iartha day:=: Celia Litchman and Si 
,art full\". All are welcome to come h aplan ; Yice pres-ident. Theodore mon Rose . Freda Bograd and 
on Sahba.th morning, and the parents Golden; secretary. Ruth Hellman, Henry Efros . . Bern~rd Blumenthal 
and friends of t he confirrnants are and reasurer. Robert ?11eller. and _Edythe Frank ot Roxbury 
urged to attend . T'wo groups were organized in con - Bessie Rosenb~rg a:id Charles Lin-

The foll owin g parts haYe been as- nection with the Learue One is a denbaum of :'\ew l ork . . . Rosa 
siJ:rTied: Introduc~ion to Senice. Eu- Discussion Group und;r ihe leader - Glass __ and Hy-man ~alkin . .. Belle 
nice Cohen; En~hsh Prarers, El ean- !=hip of Samuel Strong, and the other Temki~n- ~nd Jaco_b ~1_. Saxe ... E,·a 
or Goldberg; Prayers m_ Hebrew, Ii~ a Dramatic gToup under the lead- Poder::.k ~ of Pa,~t~cket and ~amuel 
Shepard Rosenberg; Taking Torah ership of ~li ss Cornelia Wal der. Gorman ... L1lhan Gold_stem a_nd 
from Ark . :\1eh7n Dorenbaum; Read- A !=lide show on child labor com - Simon Chorney · · · ~ enn etta \\•1!
ings: Mary Hodosh, Samuel Rous- pleted the program. Justin Pan·ey ner a~~ Albert Shatki_n. 
Jin; Selection from the Prophets. and Charles J. F ox, Jr. , explai ned \, llh all th e bible s tud y 
Janke Klein; Retummg _Torah to the slides. g rou~s a nd Heb~ew classes 
Ark. Robert . tarr; Kadd1sh . Alton J', \lE\I ORI -U I s t arlin g a t the rn n ous t e.mpl es 
~chneider· SennonPtte , Robert F ox; h C · · ·. · · d . h the youn g peo pl e of Prond ence 
.. B 't · . G ]di - Ori ·al Pray- T e ongrega ti on r e~or s wit a r e gettin g reli gious minded . . . 
~r~E'vel~t)Be~str~gle, fr1:na Gerl- p_rofou nd sorrow ;he passm_g of :.\ Ia r • i~ 's a g r a nd idea . . . it's about 

' . R h Kl . Ge t d Lawlor t in Gu~ th er _ on Nove mber '· a nd ex- tim e we were int eres ted in some-
. !~~t'se~~ur Re~~~nbe~g-~ e ' tends it s s incere sy m_pat hy ~o th e thin ~ usefu_l l 

PE,\ CE DAY CE LEBRA TI O:K members of t he berea ,ed fn m,Jy, Don t be fnghtened ... we don't 
On Su nd ay, all th e pupils of th e T H E E LI TE . o ften get _this sudden m orali zing 

Reli~ious School assembled in th e The Current Events Clu.b has 1s- ~trea~ but it came tlus week an~ yo_u 
ves t r y to enj oy th e Peace Day pro· s~ed the fi r s t _ number of 1t~ maga· and you a_nd you 

1
11_1u st bea r w1th 1t 

JU Bm prepared by the J unio r a nd zi_ne--The Elite. (Pr~nounc~d E!- cheen o till next week! 
Senior Dra mati c Clubs. L1g~t). _Edmond ~ob111!=on IS Ech-

LIRHARY ADDIT IOXS lor-m-Ch1ef. J oshn Berry an_d 
. 00 k h b n Charle~ Fox . Jr. , are Associate Ecl1-

The f,0 1ln~mg O ·s a,·e ifee" tor~ and the Mi sses Ethel Fi sh a nd 
adde<I: Sones of Shepherd L ', Selma Katz a re Faculty Ad,·isors. 
by E.. l. Lobminer, pr senled bi The Editorial Board is especially 
the Sisterhood of Temple Belh-El, grateful lo Mi ss Sarah Blistein ro'r 
in ,;",.m."ry of Gu~ 8 '"e .. E. KoEpp~.rmcl her as~istance. 

J wish An hfllo~. ~y di A few copies are still IC'ft and may 
esr. prp~enlf'd b_y the Si!=te rhood of be had for hITP cent~ per copy. 

TempJe Beth-El. ),n me,:nory of Sat';';'~ \ TTE:-SD.\:-S CE II OX OHS 
uel ~ 1:wberger. A . Hist?,Jl.' of i\l I Gra<.lr two rN"eiw•d he banner for 
Jp~~ m Mo<lern Time~. _by • u the hec::t rrc-ord of atten<lance during 
RaJc::1 . prP~f'n_t"d hy _the Si~ erhood thr Jac::t eigh s s~ions of the H<'lig
of TPmplP R., h-EI. m mPmory of iou<:: School 
lR1::tPr 8umm~rfi~ld. "Th~, ~=:s ~ I\:EW )1 E .' 1 BER 
ComP 'l AmPTIC'~. hy Paul ~l a.· r- Harry Guny is w )corned into the 

MAYFAIR INN 
(fnnn~rh· Alr-nni:l Inn) 

Loui~qoi~c::,-.t Pi ·p, X o. Smithfield 
DA:KCING 
E\'l': RY '>I GHT 

No C..nTr (""h,._ • lin1nru:m Cha.r,rt 
Sr-cia.l "1l.,~ t.t for 

KOSHER 
Wfd,tr-~ Ru M trT , '1.e. 

S SW -'RTZ.. Man1u::••T 
Fc,~rty eof La-,t,.rn c,f tlie W1lite Dack 

Td. Woon.,,c,c rt !1 4 

Dr. Cha rl es E. Johnson 
O~EOJ"ATJIJC f'IIY~lClAN A •n 

SL-nr.EO'-' 
form rly a.-.ndat..-d with Or. Rrid~ 

JS OWLOC\Tt.DAT 

225 IH)\\"\HD BLDG . 
Sr""("iaJit.ini:t i.-. th" tt't'ft m""'"' of 
VariOO!'" \"rin, Hn-nia fRuptutt). 

and R"ct&I Tmub!M: 
TI O'OJ"11 by Appr,lnlmc-n t 

P n: 0 • GA. 118 
Re!.iden«. HO. 98•o 

fr>llow:-.h ip of the Cong-regatio n, with 
the hope that his affiliation \\:i ll 
proYe mutually inspiring. 

It Cost No More to 
DINE AT THE 

Middle St. Cafe 
Betn £'en Dorrance & Eddy Sts. 

Q ll,\L JTY S l"l'HDI E 

Open I I A. :'11. to ' lidni g- h t 

Dr. L. Ja on Grinnell 
_..\ nnouncr~ thP Rrmm·al of 

Office and Re~irlencf' to 

1873 BllO,\ D :',THEET 
E DGE WOO D 

Genera l P rac ti ce or 
Os teopa th ic )l edi ci ne 

Hours 10-4, 6-8 HO. 2041 

aa.ana.oaaaaaaocaccaaooooaooooooooooooaooooaaaao 

Do You Want 
A MORTGAGE? 

Then Come To Old Colony 

Obviously we cannot t ake m ortgage5 on 
every property fo r which we receive appli
cations. The money we loan belongs t o our 
shareholders, and can only be loaned u nder 
certain entirely reasonable condit ions which 
we must m aintain to safe-guard and pro
t ect the funds of these small savers. 

But we have ample supplies of cash 
readily a vailable for d esirable first mort
gages on sm all hom es, if you can m eet re
quirements and are in a position t o demon
stra te your ability to repay the loan . 

D etai ls and circumstances vary so 
widely in individual cases that it is im
possible to outline h ere an exact statement 
of what m ortgages will and will not be 
acceptable, but we will be glad to have you 
come in and t a lk the matt er over with us in 
confidence, and we wi ll willingly m atch our 
time against yours in analyzing your prob
lem , to see whether we cannot be helpful in 
some way . 

l ~@LD COLONY 
~ "' . CO-OPERATIVE BANK 

I 5 8 W EYBOSSET ST . PRO !DENCE 
j ~ ~ XSOCE.1:T · Wl:ST WARWICK ·CRE\ST"O;'\£ ·P,.\WTIJCXEI" 

fEMBER.. FEDER.AL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM 

~A -Savings-e-Loan As~n. Founaed 1895 . 
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colleges where the youth of the count ry overcomes many of his 
senseless and unreasoning prejudices. Success of the movement 
augurs well for enlightened fu ture generations with consequent 
ha r mon,· and peace th roughout the nation. The Nationa l Con
fe 1·ence of Christians and J ews is dedicated to the work of 
stamping out t he world's deadliest evil. 

Impressive Armistice 
Day Service Held at 

Temple Beth-Israel T he J e wis h llome :\"ewspaper of R hode Is la nd Si 
P ublis hed E ,·e r y Week in the Year by T he 

., 00~ ..., PAL Ll:<; E CH OR:<; E Y POULTE1'. Editor ., 0000,~, I 
68 E xcha nge P lace-1.t3 \\ 'est mins t er Street, Providence. Rhode Is land 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 4312 
BY WA)' 

By DA YID SCHWARTZ 

A most impressive Service was 
conducted at Temple Beth-Is rael in 
commemoration of Armis t ice Day, 
Friday evening 1 by Ra bbi Morris 
Schussheim, a ss ist ed by Cantor J o
seph Schlossberg and the choir. 

The guests a t the Service were the 
J ewish Wa r Vete rans, Rhode Island 
Post No. 23 a nd the Ladies' Auxil
iar y. About one hundred and fifty 
guest s pa rticipated in uniforms, 
making a most impressive s ight . In 
add.i tion a large congregat ion at
t ended. m ak ing the tota l close t o 
s ix hundred persons. Rabbi Schus
sheim preached on the meaning of 
Armistice as a ca ll to Peace rather 
than a g lor ificat ion of War. 

Member Je,,;sh Telegraphic Agency, Inc., With News Corresponde nts 
All Over the World 

Entered as Second-Class Ma tter, Nov. 7, 1929, a.t t h~ Post Of
fice at Providence. R. I.. Under the Aet ot March 3. 1879 

Subscription Ra tes : Fh·e Cents the Copy. By !-lail, $2.50 per 
Paya:>Ie in Ad,·ance 

Annum, 

THE J EWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects oi interest to 
the J ewish people, but disclaims responsibility ior an indorsement oi 
the ,·ie .. vs expressed by the wTiters. 

NEW YORK R EPRES ENTATIVE 
Arthur D. Rabe, 2 West 46t h Street 

"INDORSING" HITLER 
The recent election in Germany, during which Hitler 's 

policies were overwhelmingly " indorsed," was the ghastliest 
farce ever perpet rated upon a nation. Conditions preva iling 
a t the balloting were such that it was impossible to obta in an 
honest vote and the outcome was sur pr ising neither to Hitler 
himself nor to anyone else however far removed from the scene. 

It is easy to picture Nazi storm troopers, mopping up after 
he whirlwind speaking campaign of the leaders, standing 

menacingly a t the ballot boxes and da r ing anyone to vote " no." 
Nazis routed out the voters, compelled them to cast their ballots 
and then counted them. Nazis intimidated, harried and threat
ened. In fact, officially no one exists in Germany today except 
Nazis. There is no opposition pa rty; there can be no expressed 
•iewpoint contrary to the Nazi attitude. 

E ven the fact that, according to the count, well nigh every 
•oter in the Reich ,,·ent to the polls is not too surprising to be 

understood. People were afra id to stay away. Moreover , a 
small total vote, indicat ing apathy on t he part of the German 
public in the face of H itler 's energetic campaign, would have 
meant his doom. With the Nazis in complete control of t he 
polls, the r esult was inevitable. Although not on such a grand 
scale, t he practice of making ba llot figures look right by one 
method or another is not unknown even in the United States, 
and whatever their fau lts the azi chieftains cannot be accused 
of lack of r esourcefulness. 

Hitler very clever ly made his foreign policies t he main 
issue and even if the elections were conducted fa irly there could 
be no quarrel with t he r esult. The oppressions of the Versailles 
T reaty and other more crushing burdens placed on the Reich by 
E uropean powers paved the way originally for the rise of Hit 
ler. The fact that the r est of Europe is keeping the German 
people under its spurred heel, by flaunting pledges to disar m, is 
serving to maintain Hitler 's hold over the suffering, bewildered 
and downtrodden r emnants of a once g reat nation, a people so 
desperate that it even t urned to and now follows his mad dic
ta tes. 

Reduced to the lowest common ter ms, the election was a 
referendum upon whether or not the German people should have 
three squa re meals a day - and then allowing only t he starving 
to vote on the question. 

THE KINGSTON SEMINAR 
At Rhode Island State College on Monday will be written 

into t he anna ls of r elig ious history another chapter of t he fi nest 
movement ever conceived by ma n and one that should have the 
heartiest support of every th inking Catholic, J ew and Protes
tant. 

The J ewish Hera ld previously has sung praises to t he 
National Conference of Christia ns and J ews and a t every op
portunity, wi ll do everyth ing in its power to sustain interes t 
in the movement. The misunderstandings t ha t result from ig
norance, one of t he other , have g iven birth to a ll manner of 
bigotry and intolerance a mong relig ious faiths. Any step to
wards gr eater mutua l respect and appreciation strengthens t he 
well be ing of the entire world. 

That the conference should be held in Rhode Is la nd a lso is 
pecul ia rly fi t t ing for the state was conceived because Roger 
Will iams a nd his band of followers came to the shores of Nar
ragansett Bay to practise their religion as they a w fi t. This 
State of ours is founded upon the very principle which is the 
goa l of the ationaJ Conference of Christians and J ews. 

Perhaps, especially from the J ewish viewpoint, there has 
never been a time when the need for banishing intolerance a nd 
religiou prejudice was more appa rent. The tragedy in Ger
ma ny and imminence of a simi la r anti -J ewish policy in Aust ria 
do not entirely overshadow percept ible s igns of a n a nt i-Semitic 
consciousness in many pa rts of the nited States. In fact, no 
nation is completely innocent of the charge of oppressing reli
g ious minor ities in some fo rm or other. Officia ls of the con
fe rence obvious ly recognize this to be true, hence their deter
mined efforts toward eliminating this evil by prom pting better 
understanding between different religious groups. 

And certainly, the best possible place to start is in the 

I Copyright 19J3 by the J ewish Telegraphic Agency. Inc. 

Brevities 
Arnold Schoenberg, dist inguished 

German composer is one of the val
uable exi les f or whom America will 
have to thank Germa ny. The best 
or some of the bes t blood America 
has, we owe to the Nazi type mind 
from the very beginning. Consider 
the case of such a m an f or inst a nce 
as Dr. Priestley, the discoverer of 
oxygen, who was exiled from E ng
la nd in the beginning of t he 19th 
century beca use of his sympathies 
\dth the F rench Revolution. 

Schoenberg likes hissing. Used to 
worry a great deal \vhen he was 
hisssed, but later came t o the con
clusion that unless a musical work 
was hissed at its beginning, there 
was something wrong with it. A 
g reat mus ical composition aways 
shocks the people a t fi rst, he a rgues. 

Queen Es ther of the Bible only 
set a precedent, if you believe Dr. 
Melam ed, famous Chicago editor. 
There is a J ewish lady behind King 
Carol - there is a J ewess ar ound 
Mussolini- there is a J ewess a round 
- but we can 1t remember a ll of 
them. Writ e to Dr. Melamed for 
t he full list. 

Walter Winchell is on the s ick 
lis t and Pa ul Yawitz, who was 
"fired" from a St. Lou.is paper, 
(the editor t elling him he would 
never make good in the news 
paper game) is taking \Vin
chell's place. 

Every good columnist was one 
t ime told he would never make good 
a s a newspaperman . If you don ' t 
believe it, ask Lows Sobol, H ears t 
columnist 1 who ha d the sam e expe
rience a s Yawitz. 

Morris Margulies, Secreta ry of the 
Zionist Organization, smokes exact· 
ly one dozen cigars every day. Like 
H. L. Mencken, he prefers t he nickle 
brand. 

Spinoza like Thomas J efferson 
was fond of wine. His daily 
"quota'' was a minimum of a 
pint a day . 

According to the New York Sun, 
it was t he J ewish vote which was 
r esponsible for the election of La 
Guardia as !lfayor of ew York. Na
zi papers please copy. 

Two of the better known ac
tresses of the Yiddish stage in 
New York are "shickshehs" 
(Ar yans to you). 

The firs t work in English to plea d 
f or Zionism was written by a Chris
tia n wom an - a well known author 
ess . Try a nd guess who. 

J acob Fishma n1 editor of the J ew
ish Morning J ournal is probably the 
handsomes t scribe in the Yiddish 
field. Fishman is a bachelor . 

No country in the world has 
ever had a class of immigrants 
who brou ght as much capita l 
with them as Pales tine. 

Eliash, J ewish scribe of New York 
has seven nom de plumes. Th at is 
why, he explains , he a lways says 
"we" ins tead of " I." 

They do say that Dr Goebbels . 
t he so-ca lled 11bra ins 11 of Nazidom, 
who looks a nything else but 
t he t ypica l "blood beast " of Ary
anism- is t r ying to supplant Hit
le r . 

Will Herbert Baya rd Swope who 
found himself unavaila ble for the 
post o ( minis ter to Germa ny because 
of his J ewish descent, be the firs t 
a mbassador to Russ ia ? There is 
some ta lk to that e ffect a nywa y. 

Louis Lipsky"s son is doing 
news paper work. 

J ews ente ring Palesti ne are find · 
ir:tg Hebrew a s tra nge language. Con
s ider some of the oddities. The He
brew word " clog" mea ns 41 fi sh" while 

"For Qun..l it y ,m d Sen ·ice"• 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Paateurized 
MILK and CR EAM 

"A HEALTH B ILDE R" 

A Friend to the J ewiah People 

12 Lo,.ell Ave. WF.at 4358 

.ihe'1 means she and "who" means 
he. 

r,d adison Grant who professes to 
be a n hist orian, has just pubished 
a book on t he ra cia l strains com pos
ing America. .Mr. Grant belongs to 
the 100 per cent Nordic school, who 
believe t ha t no good whatsoever can 
come out of Nazareth or anywhere 
else outside of the Nordic s t rong
holds. Mr. Gra nt is particularly a n
tagonist ic t o Ita lians and J ews. J ews, 
he says, are non-European, and 
moreover , he doubts whethe r t hey 
have any of t he old Hebrew blood. 
Not Europeans-not Americans
not Hebrew. The J ews mus t not 
have been born. Like Topsy just 
g rowed. 

We hope Mr. Grant lives long. 
He'll have t o live long to learn a ny· 
thing much. 

- ----
The Zionist Or ganization is 

s lowly losing a large percentage 
of its workers to Palestine. Last 
to go was i\Hss Ida F latou, who 
has been secretary to all of the 
big guns of Zionism-Weiz
mann, Brandeis, Lipsky, Roth
enberg and Szold. 

There is some talk in t he J ewi sh 
circles in Cuba a nent t he erection of 
a monument t o Luis de Torres, t he 
fi rs t white m an to s tep on Cuban 
soil. He was t he inter pretor of Col
umbus and later became t he fi r st 
governor of Cuba . He was a J ew. 

" In the pa rades and the patriotic 
ga t herings we are apt t o become 
confused a nd assume Armis tice Day 
t o be a n observa nce in honor of 
wa r/' he said. " In tru th, however, 
none more t han t he soldier himself 
abominates war a nd all t ha t 
it implies. Armistice Day is a t end
er memorial to those who gave their 
lives that war might cease and a de
dication of ourselves t o t his end in 
honor of their memory." 

Ra.bbi Schussheim called upon the 
reh g10us mmded of t he community 
and in particular the youth, t o de
dicat e themselves to the grea ter 
patriotism1 na mely, service of coun
try a nd life, security and peace." 
" In t hese tasks/' he decla red, 11there 
is an even greater t hrill than which 
calls wit h t he bla re of the brass and 
the bea t ing of the drums." 

Quoting the Midrash he point ed 
out that t he J ewish conception 
m akes security contingent upon 
jobs and peace. " These are the 
goa ls we_ shou ld strive for toda y," 
the Rabb, pleaded with the a udience. 
" .~ continua tion of the war hys teria 
w1ll only further dest roy ma nkind's 
hope of ultimate redemption." 

Addresses were made by th Com
ma nders of the Post a nd Auxiliary 
a nd by the presidents of the Con
g regat ion a nd Sist erhood. 

Lewis Browne1 author , has made 
four trips to Pa lest ine . He wri tes, 
he's afra id , if he ma kes another he's 
liable to remain. (;l .................................................................... 0 

1 D. M. WATKINS CO. ) Will Durant of St ory of Philo
sophy fa me is married to a 
J ewish girl who used to sell 
pa pers on the East Side. 

: : 

I ,~~~~~~~~!\:::· i The people of Pales tine have ex
ceptionally good teeth, it is said, due 
to t he ever present sunshine and 
maybe the ora nge juice, yet one of 
the leading fa lse teeth factories in 
the wor ld is located t here. but it 
sells most ly t o E urope. 0 .................................................................. di 

• 
Week End 
Specials 

F INE GRA N ULATED 

SUGAR 
SILVERBROOK 

BUTTER 
FA NCY ~lAl NE 

POTATOES 
Sultana Peanut Butter 

IONA COCOA 

Macaroni & Spaghetti 
Quaker 
Maid Apple Sauce 

Pea Beans Sunnyfield 

10 lbs. 49c 

2 lbs. 49c 

15 lbs. 29c 
lb. jar 17c 

lb. can 15c 
Encore 2 15c 8 oz. pkgs. 

ca n 11 C 

pkg . Sc 
ANOTHER HEINZ WEEK 

HEINZ K E T C HUP 

HEINZ S O UPS, Medium 

HEINZ S P AGH E TTI 

HEINZ BAKE D BEANS 

La T ouraine Coffee 

Tomato Juice Cocktail Blue 
Labe l 

lge. bot. 19c 
2 cans 2 5 c 

2 med. can s 2 5 c 

2 c ans 27c 

lb. can 

bot. 

29c 
15c 

1 C an D U RKEE MOWER C O C OA both 19 
1 s mall c an MARS HMALLOW FLUFF Cor C 

A&P Food Stores of New England 
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Fall R iver Je w ish Co mmunity 60 Y ears Old 
NO-W OPEN . 

MIN~LET CLEANSERS 

LIFE OF EARLY SETTLERS 
FILLED WITH DIFFICULTIES 

rp ............... , .......................... , ...... , ................ 1g1 

( REPAIRI NG REMODELING ) 
i COLD STORAGE / 

DAVID GRANOFF I, 

!\Ii ne r va D, l\.c pplc Letit ir1 S ulliavan 
Pioneers Were Forced to Make Rapid and Radical Ad

justments to Meet Conditions They Encountered in 

Manufacturing Furr-ier 
. 21G SO. MAIN ST. P H ON~ 6~61 -~ 

l,J,, .... , .... ..... , ..... ..... .......... ..... ................ ......... ,[ii 

1103 NORTH MAIN STREET a Land Whose Language and Ways Were New 
TeJcphone :!(; 12 

CASH AND CAli'.RY - - ~ O CENTS 

FALL RIVER & f lEVV BJL,DFO!.~D 
BOTTLING WO. KS 

DOTTLJ-:HS OF 

DEER-H EAD BEVERAGES. 0 7.A ca,; 
CRUSH AND HIRES ROOT BEER 

Agents fo,· •I OX ll-: 

Agents fol' UTl CA and 1:;NTL'..: HPHISE . ..\LE for l!t,me Cse 
a nd Draught 

150-156 Quequechan Street 
Phone n:32 

Fall River 

,~==========-;;;...;:;;;;·,-=-----, 

INSU E 
AND PREVENT WORRY 

S TOL' wondc ,·ing "1\" hal 11· i!I happen 

IF . . . " and all t he other t houghts 
that prey upon l he uninsured. l'u l 

your mind at 1·esl. lnsure 1 

INSURE SAFELY and ,dth CONFIDEN CE 

JOHN F. ST AFFORD & CO. 
88 PLEASANT ST. Tel. 310-311 

By JRW IN ROSENBE RG 

It is now 60 years s ince Isa ac Smo
lens ky ti rst touched Fall R iver on 
his ·periodica l journeys through 
Sout hern :\1 assachusctts t owns, vol
ubly ha wking the goods carried in 
a ::;ack upon his broad s houlde rs to 
the s keptical mill hands . 

Coming from Boston, Isaac Smo
lensky's visits soon convinced him 
that [he mi ll town was to his liking, 
and so, with his younger brother 
Louis , in 1875 he swung his heavily
laden bag to the ground and took 
on the ti tle oI first J ewish settler. 
This honor still r ema ins with broth
er Louis Smolensky, a venerable 
g-entleman who celebrated his 80th 
bi rthda y in Octobe r . 

Si nce the days of tov-hats, hour
g-lass figur es and mont hly pay en
,·e!opcs t he J ewish community has 
r isen from a position when the ap
pearance on the street of a Semitic 
beard would provoke obscene epi
thet s a nd fly ing grani te, to one of 
eminence. How this all came about 
makes the probvcrbial long s toryi 
but we shall try to g ive you some 
hig-hlights. 

lla rd Times for .Jewish P ioneers 
The yea rs from 1880 to 1884 

ma rked the arrival of a sma ll g roup 
c:0 11s i~ting of Louis Ka volsky, Simon 
Course, i\Ioses Markell, Samuel 
Shon, Samuel Smolensky, Joseph 
i\Iadowsky and a f ew others. These 
immig rants came to Fall River with 
t he hesitancy of wate r slowly trick
ling- out of a faucet and their lot 
was not an easy one. 

At that t ime, attempt ing to lead 
a J ewish life in this city was well 
nigh impossible. Factors that m ade 
it so we re many. For one t hing, they 
depended upon obtaining their Ko
!-her meat from Providence, delivered 
by horse and wagon. Thus, whenever 
the weather was not particularly fa
Yorable or the driver decided to t ake 
a vaca tion, they went without their 
meat meals. This condition las ted 
until 18901 when some now unknown 
individual ri~ked a precarious exis t
ence :-1nd opened a Kosher butcher 
shop. 

T he early J e,vish settlers had no 
communal life to speak of. They 
were not particularly welcome by 
their gentile neighbors a nd the stig
ma of thei r occupation, which was 
peddl ing, was not easily forgotten. 
It was not until late r that they ac-

ROUSSEl U'S 
- -----ill 

BAKERY 
1059 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

INTRODUCES ~fHE NEW 
-

NIP and TUC!( and TlGB TOO 
Are on the ,my . . . Good news to you. 
H's aU about BABY BEAR BREAD. 
Stop baking- ... buy this loaf instead. 

NOT BAKED TO MEET A, PRICE 
BUT TO SATISFY T OSE WHO 
DEMAND THE BEST! 

A QUALITY LOAF FOR QUALITY FOLKS 
AS!( FO i< IT AT YOL11{ LOt" \L GIWC l'1!S 

qufred the means to set themselves 
up in bus iness. 

T rek to Providence for Holidays 
Before the first congregation was 

formed, to attend the High Holiday 
services they had t o t ravel to Provi
dence, which was then cons idered 
quite a distance away. Many of these 
first settlers dis tinctly r emember the 
long trip and the small group of in
dividuals who gathered in the base
ment of an old building to observe 
t he solemn festivals. 

The firs t death in the community 
also presented a problem. The near
est cemetery was located in New 
Bedford, where a g roup of German 
Jews had settled a few yea rs before. 
'J.'he trip, which was slow a nd a rdu
ous , took ha lf a day. 

About this time the firs t r eaJly 
J ewish res idence in the city came in
to existence when three young and 
unmarried men, Louis Kavolsky, 
iVloses Markell a nd Louis Smolensky, 
lived together in a house located on 
Divis ion Street. 

First Congregation Formed 
With the arrival later in the year 

of several other families , the Brom
bergs, Landsma ns, Ettensons, and 
Hadans , there was a suITicicnt num
ber to have a regular m inyan. After 
some preliminary meetings, what 
eme rged was t he Congregation Adas 
Is rael, located on the top floor of 
the Troy building (corner of Four th 
a nd Pleasa nt Streets,) which is now 
owned and occupied by Kaplan 
Brothe rs . 

Firs t cantor of the synagogue was 
Samuel Levin, who later was a Rab
bi in Newark, N . J. T he honor of 
being the first "Baal Tefilatl a nd the 
first "tvlohel" f ell to Samuel Smolen
sky. 

Simon Gourse was president of the 
congregation for 14 yea rs. About 
t hi s t ime tlie members of the syn
agogue real ized the imminent need 
of providing a J ewish education for 
the then younger generation and 
thus Samuel Smolensky, mentioned 
a bove, was hired as the first H ebrew 
teacher. 

New Synagogue for Gourse Dar 
Mitzvah 

In 1890 the synagogue moved to 
the top floor of the old Wea,·er 's and 
Spi nner's bu.ilding, located on the s ite 
of t he present Steiger Building on 
Sout h Main Street. The mem bership 
increased during this pe riod and t he 
cong regation remained in these quar
ters until 1897, when the need was 
fc l~ fo r a building which would be 
enti rely it~ ow11 a nd, a ccording ly, 

(Contrnucd on Page Six) 

COMMENDING 
A IOOo/o 

l!J·· .. ·· .. ···· ......................................... , ...... ,;,,,.,.ljl 
' Clara N urenberg j 

~~upedh1ous Hair Permanently .. i 
Removed ,! 
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BONDED STORAGE 
SAVES MONEY 

RENT IS A BIG EXPENSE. IN FACT 
ON 1:: OF Tll.1-..: L.1\RGEST EXPENSES IN 
11:EEPING i\lOST HOMES. SCORES OF 
P EOPLE AHE F INDING I'I' A VEUY 
WISE TH ING T O STORE USELESS 
IWO MS OF FURNITURE AND MOVE 
TO A Si\'IALLER HOt-.l E. THE COS T 
P E il !\IONTH FOR STORING FURNI
T U l{E IS ABOUT ONE-FOURTH OF 
·TIIE i\lONTHLY R ENT ON THE SAME 
F urii-J IT URE ' 

IT CO~TS >lO'l'Hl NG TO IN QUIRE ,' 

CALL 1718 

GREEN'S STORAGE 
WAREHOUSES 
5!) NINTH STREET 

Ride at 
Gage Hill Riding 

School 
Miles of Beautiful 

Bridle Paths Through 
the Woods 

DEPENDABLE HORSES 

COMPETENT H ORSES 

Telephone Fall River 3002 

FALL RIVER INDUSTRY 
CAPE COD SHIRTS, PAJAMAS 
AND SHORTS are a Fall River 
product from the cotton bale 
through every process to the ulti
mate consumer. 

Tlw ( 'ottuu t'o111t's Into Fall Hin•r in Ualt•s and Doesn't Lea ve the 
< 'onfint•s of I· :li l l~in•r l lt1 t il II Is a Fin.is hcd Garm en t 

1 

2 

3 

4 

'I'll E (.' LOTII in th\.' F a lmouth a nd Hya nnis Shirt t hat 
n• tails a t :-:i.oo is ma nufociui-'2d l>y :t 0 loca l cotton mill 
e111ployi11.1.; Fall ll i,·er people. 
TIIIS ( ' l,( IT I is taken from the Fall Hiver cotton 
mill lo a Fal l l{i n ~r finishi n g- pla n t where it is fi nished 
and dyl'd by ::-1wcial p1·0\.·ess for use in these CAPE 
con g-armcnts . 
TI,,, l'LOT IJ F IW~I T III S FALL HlVER FIN I SHING 
f L \ N'T is hroug-h l to t he Cape Cod Shirt Co. on 
l'l_Pas:111l ~t n •t't. \\" he re the shirts are styled, cut, 
s t1tclwd, 111:-:p<.•clt'd, l~HIIH.lc rccl by hand, packed by 
hand , bo:-..<'d and l'<.' llophan<.'d in indi,·idual sizes. 
Til l! 110~ 1·:S th:it till'sc CAP I•: COD SH IRTS are 
pal"k(•d i11 an' n1ad t~ in F:\ll Hin' r and t he cartons in 
" ll ich thC' ~hirt boxl'~ <tre ~hipped a re also made in 
1-'nll Hivcr 

5 

6 

7 

CAl'E COD Sll lllTS are then ta ken com
plt>tC' from our factory a nd sent to The 
IL A. i\lcWhi rr Co. a nd othe r stores where 
Fall Hi Ycr people can purchase t l;eir in
di v_idual ~izcs, colors and s tyles in shi rts, 
paJ c.unaR a nd short::.. 
IN A LL 'I'll ESE PIWCE SS ES from the 
tinH' the cotton bal e enters Fall River 
~ntil it is purchased in a complete a nd fin~ 
,~hcd g-c1rment, Fall Ri ver people are em
ployed under N llA working conditions. 
WE WO ULD LIKE to have every citizen 
of Fall Hi,·e.r read these statements , as 
thC'y are of interest to everybody in Fa1l 
IH,·C' r . \Ve don' t thi nk there ever has been 
a product fini ~hC'd complete in every l)TO
<'P!-:~ by F :ill Hiver people in !~a ll River 
f,H:toriC'R _before, a nd the refore, we are 
quite anxious that verybody in Fall River 
be acqua inted with the above facts. 
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MANY ROSE FROM PEDLERS er completely r emodeled the p~m- HEBREW EDUCATION AND ises. Shortly afterv.ard they hailed 
the arrival of Rabbi Abraham Llp-

TO BUSINESS, PROFESSIONS shitz then a young Rabbi who had CULTURE NEVER NEGLECTED just ~ome from New ~ork, and who, 
incidentally, has remained here ever ____________________________ _ _ 

(Continued from Page Fi,·e) since. 

two old houses on Pearl Street were 
pure.based, soon afterward. wrecked, 
and the building, which still houses 
the congregation, constructed short
ly afterv.ard. Da ,id L. Gourse, the 
son of Simon Gourse, was the first 
Bar M.itzvab in the synagogue's new 

1~~;!,er from 1884 to 1897 there 
were a ~at many other importan~ 
occurrences. The year that the fi.rst 
congy,egation w-as organiz7d " ~ the 
one which saw the first signs 0 1 the 
tranSformation of the Jev.;sh resi
dents from petty pedlers to t he own
ers of flourishing, though small, 
shops. The first Jewish own ed store 
was a clothing establishment located 
at Pleasant and F lint S t reets and 
the proprietor was ··fir.st Settler·• 
Louis Smolensky. 

J ews Progress in Fall River 
Business 

Two years later , in l 6, h~·~ other 
stores were added to the hst. One 
was a men's bat store, owned by 1. 
Harris, which was situated at t-?e 
corner of Pleasant and Second ts. 
The other store, of which Simon 
Gourse was proprietor, held forth 
from the corner of \Y ashington and 
Columbia Streets. The next year I. 
Stressman opened another clothing 
store on South Main Str eet. 

The period irom 1 5 to 1890 saw 
a great increase in t he J ewish pop
ulation of Fall Ri,er . This was al
most whollv due t-o the immigration 
of many ,;ctims of the pogroms 
-.i;hich i ol.lo"ed the assassination of 
Alex.ander I.I of Russia. These new
comers were from Russia, P oland 
and Lithuania and their arri ml in 
this country had been made possi
ble bv the _.\_lliance Israelite oi 
France· and through moneys made 
a,ailable bv t he Bar on de Hirsh 
Fund. . 

About this time t he need for a 
J ewish cemetery that "ould be easily 
accessible to the residents oi Fall 
River began to be felt acutely. I.n 

The 0 Gay Nineties" were most as· 
order to help the situation, in 1888 suredlv felt by the Fall River Jew
Samuel Smolensky purchased a plot ish communitv. In the beginning of 
oi land in Swansea, which is now al- what is now 5aid to be that hilarious 
most filled. It s-·as not until several period, the first J ewish owned house 
years later t hai all the organizations was erected. The owner was agam 
in the city pooled their efforts in this ·'First Settler" Louis Smolensky, and 
matter, ionned the Hebrew Ceme- hls home, which was one of the fin
tery Association and purchased a est in Fall R.iver1 was built in 1891 
large t ract oi land on Fish Road. on the comer of Osborn and Whip-

Increased Population Increases ole Streets. 

l n l888 thrrfi~t°~ifect oi the in· . Shortlv after the turn of the cen-
tury, a g-Toup oi young Jewish men 

creased J e"ish population began to formed the first Talmud Torah asso
be felt. . ..\ group of Russian imm.i- ciation, whlch is still in e.."C:istenc_e. 
grants, probably elated over their Thev were practically the first m 
new f ound good fortune, banded to- Fal t° Ri \·er to realize the necessity of 
gether and founded the second syn- f h 
agogue in Fall River, which they ~~ot~~~!:m~:r: t~\iudl~h~i hl~~ 
~!~{d the American Brothers of Is - tory and religion; and in time their 

~ ot pinched for lack of iunds or rai~ r~r ~eetings of the organiza
of members, as t heir predecessors t ion were held in a building on 
had been. it was possible for them \\·ashlngton Street . Later, when 
to do a-.;1.-ay with the necessity of hav- greater numbers attended the class
ing the congregation spend its in- es the institution's quarters were 
fancy in a hired hall, with the in- m~\·ed to the American Brothers of 
j~~~:~ d_nces that wou.ld naturally be Israel Synagogue on ·ruon Street. 

Or ganize Y. ~I. H. A •. 
Accordingly, aiter many prelim- \Vhile all this was trans pinng, the 

inary excursions during which they Young ):!en's Hebrew Association 
ai tempted t o find a suitable piece of had been organized by the same 
property, t hey selected an old un- group who had formed the Talmud 
used Protestant church on South Torah Associa t ion. FTom 1897 to 
:-.Iain Street, located about where the 1903 the meetings were held in 
present Community Center stands. rooms in the Boys' Club on A..nawan 

F or some ti.me the congregation St reet. Late r , when their ranks had 
remained in that building. However, increased cons iderably, their quar
as t he years passed, the membership ters were in the . ..\cademy building 
increased, and the synagogue's i_n- on South :\lain Street. 
come became correspondingly great- In 1912 t he org anization moved 
er. it was found that their quarters again, this time to a m~ch_ l.arger 
,i;·ere inadequa te i or their ever-grow- place at 5 P leasant Stree~. ~ ot long 

t ; b~ieei ispshitz Comes t o Fall Ri,er afte r t h is, t he World \\ ar called 
Soon afterwa rd, in the exhilar ation away many of their mE:mb~rs and 

of the years not long before the fo r some t ime the orgaruzation was 
turn of the century and pre,iouslv dormant, IDO\i.ng from place to 

to when the panic of 1893 made the pl~~~ formaiion of the YMHA was 
wisest heads more sagacious, the oi more importance than can readily 
congregat ion purchased a piece of be seen. It marked the change of the 
property on Union Street, moved the J e,dsh com.munal liie from the syn
bui lding there, and a iew years lat- agogue's to a n organization which 

atte mpte d to coordinate the social 
and cultural activi ties of the entire 
community. 

Compliments of 

S. S. Kresge Co. 

25 Cent Store to SL00 

69 South Main Street 

5-10 and 25 Cent Store 

61 South Main Street 

Communal Organi.zations Formed 
The period around 1897, however, 

,,i tnessed the f orma tion of many 
fraternal lodges of national orders. 
Two lodges of the Sons of Benjamin 
were organized; a lodge of the order 
of Brith . .\braham came into exist
ence; the Independent Order oi 
Brith Abraham claimed two chapters, 
a nd there was one lodge of the Sons 
of Judaea. 

But these were not the only com
munal organizations which were 
formed at this time. In 1893 the Free 
Loan Society came into existence, 
and this organization's activities 
ha \·e been varied and useful, contin-
uing up to the present day. 

Due to clissention in the ranks of 
the other t,.~o co_ngregations, in 1915 
the third s;-nagogue in Fall River 
was formed by factions of the two. 
lt was called the Paole Zedeck s ;-n
agogue and was located on Washing
ton Street, where it still remains. 

<:] ................................................................................................................................................. " [!! Ben Jacob Synagogue Founded 
The cause for the establishment of 

NEWPORT GAS LIGHT CO. 
CO'.\Tl:--TO L"S S ERV ICE S l'.\ CE IS.~3 

NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 

cb .............................. .................................................................................................................... [:J 

r ~~;;~~; ;:;~~ ~~~;: i 
RHODE ISLA D 'l EWPORT, 

If>. ................................................................................................................................................ o 

John H. Witts, Jr. 
Fall River Institution 
For Over 30 Years 

CO)IPLJ:,"TE .TORE FIXTliRE · 
DE:- IG'.\ E D. )I :-.TF CT "RED. I "STALLED 

Porcelain 
Refrigera ted Cases 

Hudner Building 

Slicing 
Machines 

Cub 
Re~ten 

Tel. 2315 

t he next congregation was a geo
graphical one: The clistance to the 
ot her s ,-nagogues was too great for 
residents oi t he Flint to walk. Thus, 
a year or two before the end of the 
war, the Ben Jacob Synagogue was 
formed, with a building erected on 
Quarry Street. 

The above reason was the same for 
the establi shment oi the congrega
tion Beth Da,i d, located in the 
Southeastern part oi Fall River. This 
group purchased an old wooden 
school house on Vale Street and con
\"eried it into a synagogue. 

The next year was oi importance 
a s a group of ci tizens conducted a 
sun·ey of the entire J ewish commun-
ity and found that it numbered over 
a t housand families , or about 4000 
incli,iduals altogether. 

ln I 925, during the boom yea rs of 
the Coolidge era, the sixth syna
gogue in Fa ll River was established. 
The ...\chavas Achim congrega tion, as 

~tf f~~~~llr:~~b::S ~r°~~: J~m)~:~ 
synagogue. They erected a builcling 
on Weybosset St reet . 

Establis h J ewis h Home for Aged 
It was also in this year that the 

,·er y evident need fo r an Old Folks' 
home was aba ted wi t h the establish
ment of the J ewish Home for the 
Aged, which is still located at 46 
Forrest. St. and whose inmates now 
number 16. 

Anot her development of communa l 
importance was the formation of the 

Economy Glass 
Works 

Ma nuiacturers of 

Meat Display Cases and 
Ice Boxes 

With Copela nd Ele<:trical 
Refri ger ators 

159 Borden Street 
Telephone 7641 

present Talmud Torah Institute, 
which occupies its own builcling on 
i\!ason Street. 

...\ year or so later, the movement 
ior the establishment of a modern 
conservath~e temple, in "Q,·hich the 
late Atty. Da,id R. Radovsky and 

~!~~~. v.;:~::Su=:tel~lf~n~~! 
founding oi Temple Beth-El. The 
group purchased a wooden church on 
Franklin Street, converted it into a 
temple and witnessed it going up in 
flames in the great fire of 1928. 

The day after the catastrophe, Ed
wa rd . .\.daskin called a meeting of 
members of the congregation at his 
store, on South llain Street, to form
ulate preliminary plans for the con
struction of another temple, which 
was subsequently erected on High 
Street. Rabbi i\!orton Goldberg has 
been the spiritual leader of the con
gregation since its founding. 

ov.-ned manufacturing industries, 
which now employ thousands who 
former ly were employed in cotton 
mills. Last year they banded 
together as the F all River Affiliated 
Industries with a membership of 21. 

And now that we conclude our tale 
of the 60-,~ear-old J e\\ish commun
ity, we trust that the next 60 years 
"ill bring forth a story as fruitful 
as the past one. But in the mean
time, it \vould not be amiss for you 
to follow these pages regularly for 
happenings, the sum t otal of which 
,,ill most assuredly compose the fu
ture history. 

THEA YODA CLUB 
(This is the second of a ser ies 

of art icles on Fall Ri..-er J evdsh 
organizat ions.) 
Every Thursday at noon a gr oup 

of J ewis h professional and bll3iness 
J ewish Community Center men meet a t t he Eagle r est aura nt. 

Established Comprising the membership of the 
The remaining communal event of A voda Club, their gathering is the 

major importance before we close realization of the hope of seYeral 
our story is the establishment of the local Jews that the J ewis h men of 
Co~_munity Center. Consolidating in this ci ty would at sometime organize 
part t he work of both the YMHA wi th t he purpose of sen ~ing their 
and the YWHA, which was formed race. 
some 15 years before, the institution The club was f ormed only in 
as it is now was organized in J an- J une, not long aite r the news Of the 
uary, 1929. The purchase and sub- atrocities committed in Germany 
sequent remodeling oi an old house reached here . .-\t t he request of the 
on South Main Street followed. Fall Ri,·er branch of t he American 

Contras t ing with the former sca'n- J ewish Congress, 24 men met on the 
ty education that fi rs t J ewish set- afternoon oi June 8 with the object 
tiers were able to pro,i de for their of organlzing the FaH Ri\·er Drive 
children, in late r years we find that for the reUei oi J ews in Germanv. 
many of the children of these same They were addressed bv :'.loses oa. 
s~ttlers have been able to a cquire ,·_idson1 of ~ e~v York1_ a repres~nta
h1gher education and that some of t1ve or the J om t J e" ,sh Committee, 
them a.re now. in. t he profe. ssions. I ,vho spoke on condltions in Germany. 

Comme rcially, the J ewish residents Soon afterward the club, as it is 
of Fall River have br anched out now, was formed with these general 
from the proprietorship of small obj~cts: 1-To prom~te high social, 
shops to the ov.-nership of various in· business and professional s tandards. 
dustries. 2-To de..-elop a more intelligent, 

In the last seven or eight years aggressi,·e and ser..-iceable J e wry. 3--
there has been an influx of Jewish (Continued on Page Ten) 

Cold Weather IS 
Coming 

Are You Prepared? 

Loans from S25.00 
to $250.00 

Fall River 
Morris Plan Co. 

156 Bank Street 
Tel. 3 i 50 

Robert H . Chace, Treas. 

GEORGE R. 
LAWTON 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANT 

21 Bedford Street 
Fall River, Mass. 

P. 0 . Box 159 

FeJ:ow of the American Inst itute 
of Accountants 

R. l. Society of Public 
.--\ ccountants 

Compliments oi 

OAK GROVE PHARMACY 
( Da,·id Sack no ff) 

1173 Bedford, Corner Haffard's 

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded 

WE CSE 

HOODS ) II LK .~T Ol .R F(Jl"'.\TA ! '.\ 

TRY STAPLES N UGG ETS 

!\lade rn Fall River by Fall Rinr Labor 

BY T H D I BY T HE BAG FHO )I YOlH GIWCEH 

STAPLES COAL COMP ANY 
92 P leasant Street P hone 162 

FALL RIVER DAIRY COMPANY 
SIG1 IFIES QUA LITY \ND SERYICE 

OF ALL OliR 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Sele<:t Guernsey Mil k 
Grade ''A " Milk 
Family Milk 

NA .\I E LY 

\\ h ippi n g Cream 
Coffee Cream 
Creamery Butter 

Genuine Butterm.ilk 
Chocolate and Coffee Ma lted 

S weetbutter a nd Sour Cream 
Cream Cottage Cheese 

Milk 
Extra Heavy Cream 

840 BEDFORD STREET 

A nd.Qur-1' ew- Yeast -Drink 
For-Health-B-\"ite 

PR 0 1'E 4422 
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M u rr a y Abrahamsi well -known I Mr. and :Mrs. Edward Lavine of 
down-town merchant has recovered Astoria, N. Y ., announce the birth 
from a severe case of pneumonia. of a daughter, Barbara Evelyn La-

_ __ vine on October 26. Mrs. Lavine was 
Word has been received that Mr. f?rme rly Miss Myna Leibo of this 

and Mrs . Benjami n Yaraus of Eighth city. 
street, who sailed on October 22, on .Mr. and Mrs . Benjamin Gross of 
the SS Vulcania, have arrived safe- Brooklyn, N. Y., announce the birth 
ly in Palestine. They intend to re- of a son, Paul Brian Gross on No-
main there on an ext ended visit. \·ember G. 

If you are planning to attend a 
~ala evening affair soon, you really 
,hould come in to see us at the 
?EARL DRESS SHOPPE, 169 Un
on Street, and buy one of our beau
.iful evening gowns. We have the 
1ost exciting luscious velvets that 
viii give you the desirable svelte 

figure. Prices range from $4 .88 to 
$14.95 in both evening and street 
dresses. 

town. If you want to make your 
own lamp shades, pillows and knick
knacks, CARMELA conducts sew
ing classes every day from 9 until 
G and on Mondays and Wednesdays, 
un til 8 in her shop. The instructions 
are free if you buy your materials 
in her shop . For further informa
tion call her at Gaspee 6140. 

style most becoming to you. The 
shoppe employs expert milliners who 
do exqui site work on every hat. The 
tiny sport felts , the vagabonds, and 
the velvet turbans made for dinner 
dancing, that you have wanted, can 
be made at the Modern Hat Shoppe 
at prices that will delilght you. Don't 
be afraid that you may have to wait 
a long time for your hat to be made 
up. This shoppe does your work 
speedi ly and efficiently. You are in
vited to come in and look around. 

Miss Eva Smith entertained at her 
home on Pratt street, Monday even
ing. A skit was presented by Mi ss 
Eva Pullman a nd Mi ss Gladys Fein
stein. The hostess served refresh
ments, assisted by Mi ss Ethelyne 
Bromberg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Davidson, of 
Dudley Street, celebrated their sil
ver wedding anniversary, Sunday 
afternoon, with a reception given by 
their daughter, Mrs. J oseph Margo
lis. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. J ack Stallman of 
Pembroke avenue, are receiving con
gratulations, this week, in honor of 
their fifteenth wedding anniversary. 

Mrs. William S. Schmelz enter
tained Tuesday at a luncheon and 
shower in the Port Arthur res tau
rant in honor of Miss Mae Rubin 
who will be married to Mrs. 
Schmelz's nephew, Irwin H. Born
side, Sunday. Covers were laid for 
thirty guests. 

Mrs. Leonard Mark was honored 
at a personal shower Thursday even
ing, at the home of Miss Fran
ces Alter on Camp s treet. Bridge was 
played and prizes won by Mrs. Mol
ly Perlow, Mi ss Ida Linder, Miss 
Molly Field and Miss Dolores Gor
don. The guests were served a buffet 
supper. 

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Kessler 
of Salina Street observed their 15th 
wedding anniversary last Thursday 
evening. Dinner was served after 
wf.ich seven tables of bridge were in 
play. Prizes were won by Mesdames 
Abraham Feldman, David Jacobs, 
Leo Sherman, Philip Kopel, Robert 
Si.verman, Peter Botvin and Evelena 
Bodreau. 

Mrs. Kessler's brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Abromo
vitz and their daughter, Mi ss Estelle 
Abromovi t z, of Brooklyn, N. Y., were 
guests fo r the celebration. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris J. Parness of 
this city, who a re celebrating their 
1wenti eth wedding anniversary, were 
·wnored a t a dinner party last Thurs
Jay evening, by Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Sall et of Fifth street, Attleboro 
Mass. ' 

Among the local gues ts present 
were Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hyman, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Si egel, Mr. and Mrs. 
L Chertoff, Mr. a nd Mrs. A. Guy, 
Miss E. Coni s, and Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Berry, a ll of thi s city, and Mrs. I. 
Mill er of North Attl eboro. Music and 
ente i:-ta inment were f eatures of the 
evening. 

The Seda rm oc Girls of the Aha
vath Sho_lom_ Synagogue, met Tues· 
day evening in the vestry of the syn
agogu e. Casts were chosen for sev-
~:~lt ~~~lh~hich will be presented 

The president, Miss Dorothy Bere
sof sk_y, a i:1nounced that an open 
meetrng will be held at eight o'clock 
nex t Tu~sday eveni ng. Any one in
te res ted is urged to attend. Miss Syl
via Gordon was ins ta ll ed as new 
member. _The c~r~wing pri ze present
ed by M1 s.s Min.am Honigblum was 
won by Mi ss Celi a Alpri n. 

He fre~ hme nt we re se rved at t he 
cl~se of the meeting with Miss A l
prin as hostess. 

DEL BONIS 
BEAUTY SALON 

Spec ia l Sca lp Treatm ents 
Individua l Hai r Cuts an d \Vaves 

to Suit Your Type 
All Lines of Beauty Culture 

Frederic Permanent 
Wave $5 and $7 

Croquignole Permanent 
·wave $10 

241 WEYBOSSET ST. 
Opp. Loew's State 

Room 301 MA . 1328 

:Mrs. Gross is the former Miss 
Ida Rakatansky of thi s city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Rudnick of As
toria, L. I., announce the birth of a 
daughter, Diana Rudnick on Novem
ber 10. Mrs. Rudnick is the former 
Mi ss Sarah Goldstein of this city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Zukroff of 
Douglas A venue announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss 
J eanne Zukroff to Louis I. Sweet, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Sweet of 
Pembroke Avenue. 

---------
Do you like indi viduality in your 

wave? Your hair is an index to your 
personality. It is a wise woman who 
arranges her hair to reveal char
acter and distinction. 

THE DOLLY WONDERLAND, 
I 9 Old Arcade, carries a full line of 
dolls of ever y description . Here a 
little girl may find the dolly of her 
heart's desire and a complete minia
ture wardrobe to clothe that dolly. 
The adorable cuddly animals and 
teddy bears will deli ght the heart 
of any chi ld, boy or girl. Take your 
children shopping- there. They will 
find a child's paradise and the prices 
will more than please you. 

Don't forget the regular Saturday 
night dances at the NEW CROWN 
HOTEL. The Princess Room is al
ways the scene of the fe stivities and 
Piertro D 'Alfonso and his inimitable 
orchestra will play their usual sweet 
and hot tunes. Make your r eserva
tions because the choice tables go 
fast. 

Miss Tillie Goldenberg, was hon
ored at a personal and linen shower 
Monday evening at Chin Lee Res
taurant by Mrs. Frances Goldenberg 
and Miss Eva Goldenberg. Bridge 
was played and refreshments served. 

Enjoy getting a permanent wave 
in a modern equipped shoppe -
Sanitary courteous-service by ex
perienced operators only. See Mrs. 
Robinson and her efficient s taff of 
beauticians at the UN IQUE PER
MANE NT WAVE SHOPPE, 311 
Woolworth Building. Miss Ma ry Keegan has r eturned The social season is well on its 

to the WHITE BEAUTY SHOP, at way now and the clever hostess "~ll 
205 Arcadia Building, and is a n· do her entertaining away from home, 
nouncing a special offering of three thusly avoiding the fuss and bother 
fifty cent items for one dollar. You that home entertainment incurs . The 
may choose the prefered three from Crown Hotel has excellent facilities 
a list which includes a shampoo, fing- for bridge parties , dinner parties and 
er wave, marcel, eye brow arch, those intimate dances. The rates are 
rinse, manicure and scalp treatment. so reasonable that a ll of you can 
You may be sure that your work afford the luxury of entertaining at 
'"II truly "beautify" you and you the Crown. Call Mr. J ohn Novack, 
will be very much peased with Miss at Dexter 8200 and he will help you 
Keegan's expert ability. Mi ss Alva make all arrangements. 

Miss Goldenberg will marry Sol 
Tempkin of Boston on December 17. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Genter of 
Brockton announce the birth of a 
daughter, Sandra Jane Genter on 
)Jovember 4. This is their second 
clti ld. 

:Mrs. Genter is the former Miss 
Natalie Brier of this city. 

A meeting of the Jr. Hadassah 
executive board was held Monday 
evening in the Biltmor e Hotel, at 
which plans were di scussed for a 
cake sale to take place some time 
in January at the Outlet Company. 
Miss Sally Simons is the chairman 
assisted by Mi ss Hannah Scoliard. 

If you are expecting a "blessed 
event" in your f amily soon a nd sti ll 
want to go places and look smart, 
shop in MISS CREED'S MATERNI
TY SHOP, 605 Alice Building, and 
you will find frocks that are conceal
ing and s lenderizing in effect. Miss 
Creed will assist you during those 
difficult months with speciall y con
s tructed corsets that will support 
you a nd at the same time be com
fortable. The prices fit all purses. 

Are you renovati ng your home? 
Are your drapes looking dingy and 
faced? Go and consult CARMELA 

Anderson who was f ormerly asso- j Remember the fifty cent luncheon 
ciated with Storm's Beau t y Shop is that the Crown Hotel Coffee Shop 
now on the sta ff of WHITE'S features and drop in there at noon 
BEAUTY SHOP. time. You will be delighted with 

Mrs. Max Tippe of 14 Donelson 
street entertained at a party Sunday 
afternoon in celebra tion of the se
cond birthday of her son, Stanley. 

at her shop in the Lapham Building, The MODER N HAT SHOPPE 
Room 604,_ and she will help you se- fo rmerly the Francine Shoppe, 4th 
lect materials and make them up for I fl oo r of the Lapham Building, is just 
you. Her stock of materials for cur- the shop you have been looking for. 
t ains, bedspreads and drapes are Here you may have your hats mould
among- the loveliest t o be found in ed to your head and made in the 

Twenty-five little guests attend
ed. Vari-colored hats and favors 
were distributed and games were 
played. Prizes were presented to the 
winners. Mrs. Tippe was assisted by 
~1rs. Joseph Cohen. 

Mrs. Walter Baker was honored at 
a surprise luncheon and bridge last 
Wednesday evening at the Port Ar
thur restaurant in honor of her tenth 
wedding anniversary. The hostesses 

in the Old France Res taurant. Pri
zes were presented to the highest 
scorers . Dancing was in order after 
refreshments were served, mus ic be
ing furni shed by several girls of the 
club. The members of four other 
sororities were the guests. 

Arrangements for the bridge were 
under the supervision of Miss Sylvia 
Presser, Miss Ethel Golden and Miss 
Evelyn Perry. 

were Mrs. Louis Goldstein and Mrs. The International Relations Group 
Louis Bander. will meet Wednesday afternoon, No-

Six tables of bridge were in play vember 22 at 2:15 o'clock at the 
and prizes were won by Mrs. Abe home of Mrs. Samuel Wachenheimer 
Gol ds tein, Mrs. Morris Ganser, Mrs. 395 Lloyd avenue. The subject for 
Louis Bander, Mrs. Loui s Mayberg, the afternoon wi ll be uwar Debts." 
Mrs. J oseph Engle and Miss Sadie Mrs. Eske Windsberg, head of the 
Baker. a rt group is to lecture at the Pidge 

Tave rn, 586 Pawtucket avenue, on 
Due to the recent bereavement of Thursday, 2:15 p. m. November 23 

Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, president, . givi ng the hi story of the hou se a nd 
whose mother passed away suddenly I its furni shings. A social hour and 
Tuesday morning, the Providence tea wi_ll foll ow. An interesting after
Chapter of Senior Hadassah at their noon 1s a lso planned by Mrs. Morri s 
meeting Tuesday afternoon, dis- Cowen, who leads th e li t era ry "'T'.1 Up 
pensed entirely with the cultural this year, on Tuesday, Novemb ... e r 28 
program a nd shortened the bus iness 2: 15 p. m. at the home of Mrs. J o
session. Mrs. J. D. Grossma n vice- seph Gartner, 95 Shaw avenue . Mrs. 
president, presided. ' C~:)\ven will review two books, "For--

The membership chairmen, Mrs. give Us Our Trespa_sses" by Doug
Leo Cohen a nd Mrs. Joseph Sch loss- las a nd "Hows and Whys of Huma n 
berg reported on the drive still in Behavior" by Dorsey. All counci l 
progress. members are adm.itted to these 

A tea was given by the "Hobon- groups. 
oth/' Cha pte r of the Women Pioneer 
Clubs , for m embers and gues ts Su n- Galkin-Glass 

and Mrs. Samuel Galkin of this city. 
A reception for the immediate 

members of the family followed, aft
er which the bridal party received 
thei r friends at "open bouse." 

Mr. and Mrs. ~run left on a 
cruise to Florida and ,vill make 
their home in this city, when they 
return. 

Chorney-Goldstein 
Miss Lillian Goldstein, daughter of 

Harry Goldstein of Oakland avenue, 
became the bride of Simon Chorney, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Chorney 
of Evergreen street at a n att ractive 
:\·edd:ing ceremony, Saturday evening 
m Zmn's Banquet Hal l. Rabbi 0 . 
'Y· Werner and Rev. Epstein, offi
ciated . 

. Th e bride who was given in ma r
ri afe by ~er father, wore a gown of 
white satm and lace, en trai n with 
a veil of tulle and lace. The 'bridal 
bouqu et was of roses and \·alley li
li es. She was attended by her broth
e r-in-l a w a nd s ist er, l\'lr. a nd Mrs. 
Irvin g Chase and the rna id of honor 
was l\'liss Ha t tie Slobin. 

The best man was Mauri ce Ch or
ney, brother of the bridegroom and 
the ushers were J oseph J ack a nd 
William Golds tein, brotl~ers of the 
bdde, Maye r Cann, Nomrnn Silver
ma n, A l Rosenbe rg, Da vid Rubin 
Ben Rabinowitz a nd Billy Botvin: 

day a fternoon at Templ e Emanu -El. 
Mi ss Lea Cohen, a leader of the New 
York brunch, gave an interesting 
talk about the Young Women Pio
nee r g-roups. Mi ss Esther Belil ove 
was chairman of arra ngements. 

The flower gi rl s were Barbara New
m an and Miriam Chorney and the 

Mi ss Rosa Glass, daughter of l\lrs. t ra.i n bearer was Betty Chorney. 
Mary Glass of thi s city was marned The ma id of honor was gowned in 
to Hyman Ga lkin of this city, son br_ow n crepe with gold beaded trim 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Galkin of Sa- mmgs and ca rri etl a bouquet of ta lis
vanna h, Geo rgia, Sunday afternoon, I man roses . Mrs. Chase wore a gown 
at th_e home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur of black crepe with a white jacket 
Galk1_n on Melrose Street. Habbi and Mrs. Chorney wore black trans
M?rris S~hu ssheim offi ciated. pa r~nt velvet with a corsage of g ar
. rh e bride who wus given in mar- dem as. 

T we nty-five tabl es were in play at 
Mu Si~ma sorority, Tuesday evening, 
th e bridge sponsored by th e Alpha 
Mu Sig ma so rority Tu esda y everung. 

UY PROF. 

Scott Nearing 
0 11 

"Analysis of Conditions 
in the United States" 
Sunday, November 19 

8 P. M. at 
Swedish Workingmen's 

Hall 
59 CH ESTN UT TREET 

Ad mission 50 cents 
Auspices Intern ationa l Workers' 

m ........................... ~.~~~.~ ............................ .. 

n age by her ~roth er, Irvin g Glass, l\·lore than two hundred guests a t
was ~owned rn blue cre pe with tended the reception which fo llowed 
!1rntch1~g hat .and vei l. She carri ed an t he wedd in g. 
ivory bible with a mark er of Lilies of Mr. and Mrs. Chorn ey will ma ke 
the vall ey. ·i:11e bridegroom was at· their home in thi s city when they 
tended by his aunt and uncle, Mr. return from a wedding tri p. 

COHEN'S 
PLEASANT HOTEL 

OPE ALL YEAH 
Steam Hea ted llooms 

{ 
S pec l& I C&tHi ng } 

roe 
Part lea. Wedd inp. 

B&nquets 
MAKE EARLY RESERVATI ONS FO R 
TBANKSGTVtNO AND N E \V YE AR'S 

Oi et.&ry Lllws Oblierved 
PLEASANT ST. &ULLlS, MASS. 

P hone Mill i• 83 

S PEC! AL LY PRI CE D 
Whi le t he Lot U u,ta 

PSYLLIUM SEED 
Ver)· h ighest i;rrlld<' im1>orted Product. 
~~t~~i:les~n ed ll nd cl(>ftned. Frtt fro m 

French Dl11,ck ···-.. ... I -lb. p&chge 29c 
F ren ch Dl RC k •...•..... 3- lb. packain: 73c 
l ndlA Blond ···-·-·· 3-lb t>Ack:ft~ .C 9c 
Pa.eked by the mak ers or E DROLAX 

Another Cut on EDHOLAX 
Our Pri ces 21c. "1 c And 98c 

For & le by 

The Health Shoppe 
GAspee 8628 96 Dorrance St. 

H et1dm.u1.rtera for 
Natuni.J Food! and LluatlTes 

the food and the surroundings. The 
Tap Room, wi th its separate en
trance on Garnet street, is a real 
blessing to you men who wish to 
escape chattering women-kind f or a 
while. The beer is all that is to be 
desired. 

South Providence 
Institute Members 
Will Meet Monday 

All members are urged to attend 
a regular meeting of the South Pro
vidence Hebrew Institute Ladies' 
Association, which "~II be held Mon
day evening, November 20, at which 
time plans will be completed for a 
rummage sale to be held soon. 

On last Tuesday evening, Mrs. Da
vid Kelman of 89 Lexington avenue, 
was hostess t o fifteen tables of 
bridge at 129 Chester avenue, fo r the 
benefit of the organization. Mrs. Kel 
ma n has expressed her appreciation 
fo r the fi ne co-operati on given her . 

Miriam Hospital 
Association to Hear 

Dr. Smith Monday 
Dr. J oseph Smith, deputy superin

tendent of the Providence Health De
partment, will address the members 
of the Miri am Hospital Associ ation 
at their November meeting Monday 
afternoon, in the Biltmore Hotel. Dr. 
Si:nith will speak on "Co--operatin« 
with the Health Depa rtment." 

Thee president, Mrs. Charles C. 
Brown has appointed Mrs. Samuel 
Soforenko as chairman of the an
nual complimentary bridge a.nd lin
en showe r to be held December 18 
at the Bi ltmore Hotel. 

FOR THE HOLIDAY S 

B UY YO R NUTS 
AT 

Providence Nut Shop 
62 now SL, ofT \Ves lmins t cr S t. 

ATTE1'-TION : 

Capitol Ru g Cleaning & 
Upholstery Shop 

Telephone GA . 2001 

Ori e nt a l and Domestic Hu gs 
Shampooed a nd Cleaned 2.75 

Ma ttres~es ~lade O,·er S.3.00 
Parlor S uit es Reuph ols tered 

S-iO l · p 
ingle Chairs Reup hols tered 

S2 Up 

Work Guarante d. We all 
J and Deliver 
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Lecture Group of 
Sons of Jacob Will 

Gather on Monday 

The young married women's lec
ture group. of the Sons of J aco~ Sy1~
agogue will meet at 8 :30. o clock, 
Monday evening, at the Institute, 49 
Orms street. Dr. Abraham I. 
Schechter, Rabbi o_f the Sons of J a
cob synagogue, will lecture on the 
various phases a nd problems of Ju
daism. 

New plans announced, state that 
on every other Mond~y a book re
view will take place mstead of tl:ie 
r egular lect ures. One me~ ber ,y1 ll 
r eport on a book, a nd a d1scuss10n 
by the group will follow. A ques
tion period will also be held. Ar
rangements are und~rway for a Cha
nukah party to be g1ve_n n.e~t. month. 

Any one interes ted m Jommg the 
g r oup, may commu1_1icate witlJ the 
chairman, Mrs. Mollie L. G. Smdle, 
at DExter 0085. 

Mrs. M. Schussheim 
to be H onored by 
Sisterhood Nov. 22 

Mrs. Morris Schussheim, wife of 
the spiri tual leader of Temple Beth
I s rael will be guest of honor at a 
Iunch~on-reception to be given next 
W ednesday afternoon, November 22, 
by the Sisterhood of the Temple at 
the Narraga nsett H otel. The lunch
eon will beg in at 12.30 o'clock. 

Mrs. J onas Goldenberg, who is 
cha irma n of the arrangements, an
nounced at a committee meeting 
Tuesday evening, that she has 
planned a program that will be in
teresting and unique. 

The committee assisting Mrs. 
Goldenberg, consists of Mrs. Henri
etta D. Goldstein, l\!Irs. Benjamin N. 
Kane, lvtrs. Samuel Littman, Mrs. Ja~ 
cob Licht, Mrs. Lyon A. Marcus , 
Mrs. Samuel N . Deutch, Mrs. Frank 
Markensohn, Mrs. Leo Weiner , ex
officio. 

AN OPEN LETTER 

Editor, J ewish Herald: 

THE JEWISH 

Patronesses Named 
for Emanu-El Dinner

Dance November 30 
The followi ng list o.f patronesses 

fo r the dinner-dance to be sponsored 
by the Sisterhood of Temple Emanu
El on Thursday evening, November 
30 a t the Biltmore Hotel, has been 
a nnounced : 

Mesdames, Philip C. Joslin, Ben
jamin N . Kane, Irwin Kane, Casper 
Frank, Saul Abrams, Joseph Dr~ss
ler, Ezra Sharp, Ha rry Goldshme, 
David Spunt, Abraham Blackma n, 
A . Shore, Morris Levine, Henry Has
senfeld, H arry F inn, P. Sallet, Sam
uel Rosen. 

A more complete list will be pub
lished next week. Early r eservations 
a re urged in order to procure desir
able ta bles. For reservations, call 
:Mrs. Michael T iema n, P l. 2145, Mrs. 
Nat Cohen. Pl. 0 826 a nd Mrs. Her
man Goodman. Pl. 2326. 

Speech-Voice Group of 
Council Meets Toda:v 

.--\. mcetin~ of the ~peech and voice 
group of the Council of J ewish VV?-
1'1f"'!1 will be hrld at 2 ::30 o'clock this 
:1f'tf'rnoon, in the home of :Mrs. Ben
ja min BlnchPr. 5tl!) \Vayland avenue. 
;rhc a!rn of this g roup, whic-h is d i
rect~d by :_\lr~. R. Hall lfermansen, 
i~ '"Public Speaking and Dramatics.'1 

Rehearsals will short!y be under
,,:.'1y for a piaylet to be g i\"en at the 
end of the series of ten lectures. 
'.\i rs. Louis B. \Volfensohn, cha ir
man. is being assisted by Mrs. M~r
r is L. Cowen, scereta ry a nd Mrs. 
) iye r Tenenbaum, treasu rer. 

Lecture Groups Started 
( Continued from Page One) 

throughout the ages up to the pr~s
ent time including r ecent E ng lish 
literatur~, is presented. While this 
group is condu_cted under ~he aus
pices of the s is terhood, wi th Mrs. 
Samuel Littman as chai rman, a ll wo· 
men desirous of participating will 
be welcome, upon application1 eit her 
to the chairman or at t he class ses
s ion direct. 

Youth Group Starts Soon 

To meet the growing need of the 
vouth of the community, who have 
been spurred on by recent a nt i-Jew
ish outbreaks to learn more about 

I am in r eceipt of a postal card, their own people and their cult ure1 
wherein I am complimented on the Rabbi Schussheim will conduct a 
co!1tents of_ a multi~raphed letter re- weekly Tuesday evening class in 
ee1ved bearing my s~gnature a nd ca~- J ewish history a nd in Hebrew. 
t ioned "For Humamty's Sake-Don t . . 
Bu German Goods." _The first session for thls . g roup 

Y . . will take place Tuesday evenmg, at 
On Apri l 19 m y attent10n was 7 :30 p. m. While this is a n ambi

cal_led. to a lette r appea ~·mg on t)1e I tious prog ram the rabbi f eels that 
editon al page of a P!·ovidence ~aily I more than ever the community n eeds 
P.ape1_-, over __ m y s ignature, .t!tle~ an intelligent understanding of J ew-

J ewish Patuot1sm a nd Ab1hty. ish life a nd so h as developed these 
This was. a surprise to m e, as I ha? courses and offers them to the com
never wn tten a letter to t he pa l?e1, munity. 
n or t o a nyone else, on t he subJect I 
contained in said letter, nor have I =============== 
ever expressed p~blicly by w?rd of been se~1t. and h_as no idea ,~ho ~v~s 
mouth or otherwise, my sentunents respons ible for its authorship. 1 lus 
on Hitl er1 or a bout the part I have correction is made accordingly. 
t aken ln the conduct of t he Miriam I Following the above publication, I 
H ospital. Nor a m I in the habit of fo rgot the incident entirely, but 
blowing my own horn about my war imagine my a mazement when I r e
r ecord. ceived several telephone calls from 

When thi s matter came t o my at
t ention, I immediately went down to 
see the editor, with the result t hat 
on April 21 the follbwing item ap
peared on the ed itorial page of the 
same paper: 

A STATMENT FROM MR. 
HOFFMA ' 

A letter was 1>rintcd on this page 
on \Vednesday, A1>ril 19, bearing the 
caption ".Jewish Patriotis m itnd Abil
ity," and the s igna ture of Charles 
M. Hoffm an, S u1>erintenclent of Mir
i am Hospital, Providence. Mr. Hoff
man says that he did not write the 
letter, was ignorant of its having 

;_;=,,,,,- . . ................. F .... J{1ft,~if" ............... i ,,_ 

All Kinds o f .Jcwdry 
Exp1•rt. W11teh 11 1111 Clof•k H t' l)1ti r'i r1g 

Swill!\ W11trh('<1 H S i'l'cinlt y 
!!ll Y1•n r1t' J•;xr,f' rif'nC<' 
All Work ( ;uarunkcd 

: 16 1 CH A H. l ,l~S ST HE l!:'I' 
: l' ROV IIH :NCI-:. H. I. : 
0 .... ................ ................................. ..... ........... 0 

l;l ........................... ..................................... ,,,'0 

I Kitchen Coal Stove I 
~ is de-s ired by the J ew is h Fnm-; 
E il .v \Ve lfnre Socie ty for a needy ~ 
E fa mily. J{indly call DExter 1345, ~ 
~ E xte ns ion 35. ~ 
0, .................................................................... 0 

fri ends on last Friday, congratulat
ing me on the context of a le!ter they 
received f rom m e, and which pur
ported to be a r eprint of t he one 
publi shed on April 19. 

It is qui te evident to m e that some 
a nonymous poison-pen artist is on 
the r ampage to discredit m e and the 
inst itution I r epresent . I am today 
taking the matter up with the local 
hospital author it ies in the hope of lo
cating the culprit who is so m alicious 
as to even resor t to the expense of 
printing and pos tage to broadcas t, 
among our J ewish people, an epis tle 
that I know nothing about. 

I f ull y r ealize tha t a man in m y 
position must be broadminded 
enough to s tand a ce rtai n a mount of 
a buse a nd unjus tifiable criticism 
from t ime to ti me, but the tactics 
lhat have been resorted to in this 
par ticula r ins ta nce are most despic
a ble a nd exasperating to say the 
least. 

A nythi ng- that you ca n do to ca ll 
attention to Uie true facts of t h is 
incide nt will be very much appreci
ated, I assure you1 for I know that 
many othe rs have also received cop
ies of this forged lette r, and it is 
impossible f o r me to reach them in
di vidua ll y by mai l. 

Ve ry s incerely you rs, 
Cha rles M. Hoffm a n, 

Supe ri ntendent, Mi r iam J {ospital 

Provi ~m.:e Symphony Orchestra 
w ASS I LI L BPS, C"-0ndudoc l i'i1,~;!) c~~Aci~~r 

Tuesday. November 21, at 8.30 P. M. 
METROPOLITAN THE ATRE 

The- pt:indpnl numbC'r on th(' progmm will be thc- Bc-<'thovrn Nint h 8ymJ)h ony, 
11rr•l('nt f'd for !hf' fir• t. timl' in Providence, with the P ROV IDENCE SYIH
P HO NY CIIOHUS. 

LUCIA CH AGNON SO LO IST S W ILLIAM Dl'RQIN 
MA RJQR IE PEUGNET I GOR GO HIN 

Tickc-tiJ nt $ 1.00 nnd 76c Now on &le 
Steinrrt's Arctic N cw11 Store P . S. 0 . OfficC' 
496 Westml nst C'r St. \V('flt Wnrw le k 78 W e1bos11t.>t St. 

HERALD, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1933 

~ - ~) 

I Mrs. Benjamin N. Kane I . ·- . 

General cha ir man of the committee 
i n the \Vom c11's campa ign for the 

J ewis h Home for the .\ ged 

--Beth-E l Men's Club 
(Contin ued from }'age One) 

dance and cabaret, will feature five 
new proJcssional acts. :?\lusic wlll be 
furn i'-hcd by the hotel orchestra a nd 
scvrral hundred pe1·:::;ons are expected 
tc attend. 

Chairman l\Iyers urged t hose p)a n
ni no- to attend to make reservations 
th r;ugh members of the committee. 
Ta bles for 81 10 a nd 12 will be avail-
able fo r parties. . 

Assisting M r. Mye rs a re co-chair
men Leonard J . Hellman and Charles 
L. Si lverma n. The committee .i n 
eludes Arthur Basok, ex-officio, Dr. 
Philip C. Dorenbaum, I rwin Forb
st ein, Louis R. Golden, A. H enry 
Klein, Max J. Klein, Dr. J ames C. 
Krassnoff, Arthur J. Levy, Milton 
Pliner , Irving L. Shei n, Samuel 
VVolfe, a nd Sarnuel H. Workman. - --1 OBITUARIES I 

~ -RS. SARAH DAV IDSON 
Mrs. Sarah Davidson, for m a ny 

years a r esident of t his city, died 
Tuesday morning a t the home of her 
daughter , ·Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, 
45 Ea ton Street , in her 68th year. 
She suffered a shock last Sunday. 

Mrs. Davidson was born in Russia 
a nd came to Providence in 1908. She 
was the widow of the late Solomon 
Davidson and fo r a number of years 
lived a t 203 Orms Street . Mr. Da
vidson died 19 years ago. 

Mrs. Davidson was a m ember of 
the Jewish Hom e for t he Aged, 
P rovidence Chapter of Hada~sah, the 
Ladies' Union A id Association, the 
Ladies' Free Loan Association a nd 
the Sons of Zion Synagogue on Orms 
Street. 

She is survived by th ree daughters, 
Mrs. Michaelson and Mrs. Abraham 
H eller, of this city, and Mrs. Helen 
Harrison of New York a nd a son, J oe 
Davidson of Lake Charle~, Louisiana. 

All the children attended the fu 
neral which took place yesterday 
from Mrs. Michaelson's home. Buria l 
was in the Lincoln Parl< Cemeter y 
with Rabbi 0. W . Werner and Rabbi 
David Bachra ch officiating. 

MR S. TILLIE MINCOFF 
F uner al services for l\•Jr s. T illie 

MincofT, widow of t he la te Hyma n 
MincofT who died last Wednesday 
evening- at her home, 55 Benefi t St., 
was held Thursday a fternoon in the 
Lincoln P nrk Cemetery. Death cam e 
after a n illness of several months. 

Mrs. Mincoff was born in Russia 
and came to th is country when a 
young- woma n, a nd was a resident of 
P rovidence for 30 years. She was a 
member of the Cong-rega tion Sons of 
Jacob, the La dies' U nion Aid Asso
ciation, a nd the J ewish Home for t he 
Ag-eel. 

She is survi ved by two sons, Ha rry 
Minco ff, who is owne r of Harry's 
Delicates:-:en, Sam Mincoff, and one 
daughte r, Mrs. Freda Kaufma n, a ll 
of t his city. 

Mll S . S ARAH BILLI NG KOFF 
Mr~. :ll'nh Billing-koff, widow of 

Lhe late .Joseph Ili llingkoff di ed t he 
pas t week nt he r home, 80 J efferson 
S treet, after a short ill ness. Born i.i. 
Hussia, GD years a go, she came to 
t his city in 189G and has lived here 
s ince. 

Mrs. Dillingkoff w::u: a charter 
mcmbl' I' o f th l' Son~ o( J acob Syn
agogue, a membe r of t he Miriam 
ll ospil:11 Associalio11. t he J ewish 
1 lorne ( o r the Agc-d, the J"cwish Or
phannge of Hhode Is la nd and t he 
Ladies' Union Aid Association. 

She is ~urvived by f our daughters, 
Mrs. !\•Joni~ Hotman, .l\'lrs. Js rael 13. 
Dicken~, of this city, and l\•l rs . \Vil
liam Li~chner and Mrs. Julius Simp
son of Fall Hi ver; t wo sons, Denja-

Max F. Hcrbertt's, Inc. 
H a ir nnr1 Bea ut y Shop 

A II lines of be·,uty cul ture. Ha ir 
Cutting a specia lty 

290 \Vestmins ter Street 
GAspee 2617 

Twin Cities Ladies' 
Aid to Give Harvest 

Dance Wednesday 

At a meeting of the Ladies' He
brew A id Society of P a wtucket a nd 
Central Falls held Tuesday evening 
in the High Street Synagogue, final 
a rrangements we re made for the 
ha rvest da nce to be held Wednesda-y 
evening , No\·ember 22 in the vestry 
of the syn agogue. A well known or
chestra will furnish the music. 

The president, Mrs. Samuel Rigel
ha upt, presided. 

Mrs. Rigelhaupt urged the mem
bers to support the Miriam Hospital 
complimentary bridge and linen 
shower which is to be held in the 
near future. Seven new members 
were introduced by the cha irman of 
tha t committee, Mrs. Louis Ha ndler. 

A group of recitations were g iven 
by Miss Lillian Cokin, after t he 
meeting . The hostesses of the eve
ning were ~1fr:-: • .-\ braham Tesler a nd 
Mrs. Marti n Curran. 

Dr. Abraham I. Schechte1· 
Addresses Ladies' Loan 

Dr. Abnliam I. Schechte r. Rabbi 
c,f tlw Son:,; of Jacob Synagogue) 
\\·as the princip:11 speaker atthe re
gular meeting of the Ladies' Hebrew 
J ·rec Lo~rn ..-\ssociati0n which took 
p;ace \Vcd!1c.sday afternoon in the 
\\·omen's Republican Club on Wash
i• ,,,.ton street. J le praised the wor th y 
wi rk oC t he organ ization, and urg-od 
lhe members to continue their sup· 
port. The president , Mrs . H arry 
Shatkin, presided. 

T he hostess :1t the socia l hour 
which foll o\\'ed the meeti ng, was 
Mrs. Samuel Shatk in. 

min and J oseph Billingkoff, 19 grand
chi ldren and two g reat-grandchil
dren. 

Funeral services were held from 
he r la te home a nd buria l was in the 
Lincoln JJark Cemetery. Dr. Abra
ha m I. Schechter officiated. 

Women Pioneers 
Meet; Plan Dance 

to be Given in Jan. 
A regular meeting of the Pioneer 

\Vomen's club took place Monday af
ternoon at Zi nn's Restaurant. Mrs. 
Ha rry Beck, president, rendered an 
inte resting re port on the New Eng
land Confe rence recentlv held in Bos-
ton. · 

Mrs. Louis Smira, program chair
man of t he da nce to be g iven J an-
1.1:J.ry 231 at Froebe! Hall , gave an 
e ncouraging report on t he work of 
he r committ0e. Mrs. Samuel H. Ern
stof, volunteered her .services for th e 
program as she has done in pre
Yious years . 

The meeting closed wit h a social 
hour, at which Mrs. Hynrnn Stone 
and i\lrs. !:amuel Schprecher ,·.:ere 
the hostef-ses. 

Junior Hadassah to 
H old Public Bridge 
M on .> Pheasant Shop 
The P :·ovidence unit of Junior Ha

da&sah will ~ponsor a public bridge 
at the East Side Pheasant Shoppe 
Oll Cushing ~treet1 :.\londay evening, 
Xo,·ember 20. 

I 
:\~ iss Dea trice> Goldowsky i:-: gen· 

era! chai rman assisted by l\Iiss Eth
el \Volfe, co-chai rman, l\Iiss Eliza
beth Davis, ex-officio and Miss Net
tie Bander, pubilcity. The commit 
tee compri~es Miss Anne Bernstein , 
:\Iiss Mollie Bercovitz, Miss Lillian 
Blumentha l, Miss F rances Brodsky, 
:\l iss F reda E rnstof , Miss Ida Fier
tel, Mi ss Ann Fi~hman1 M.1% Uat il
da Goldblatt, Miss Rose Klein, Miss 
Rosal ind Pai:ker, Miss Jean Ros~n, 
Miss Natalie t;amdperil , Miss Belle 
Temk in, l\'I: ~c; B,•ula h Shei·man and 
Mi;;:s Sally Simons. 

Nazi Propaganda 
( Continued from Page One) 

ported, warned that he wHl tak~ ac
tion against Schmitt if he operates 
in any way other tha n t he apparent -

JOSEPH PODRAT ly inoccuous purpose s tated in his 

J oseph Podrat, for many yea rs a f~i1~\~~c~~e Mfl~va~~!~~ - to visit a 
resident of this city, d ied ear ly Wed-
nesday morning at the Newport Hos- .Jury Sum mons Agent 
pital afte r an extended illness. At While the investigation is 'p ro-
the t ime of his death he resided at g ressing here, au thorities a re keep-
6 Newport Avenue, Newport . ing close contact with the Tew York 

Mr. Podrat is one of t he oldest grand pury probe, especial siflll fi 
residents of this state , having come cance being attached to the jyry's 
here 62 years ago. He was one of summoning of Benno von Stulpnflgel , 
the cha r ter mem bers of the Sons of formerly major -commander in . the 
J acob Synagogue in Providence and German army during the \Vorlcl NVar 
the oldest member of Touro Syna- a nd now head of t he Amer ican~and 
goguge, the first Jewish congrega- Canadian Stahlheim. Von Stulpna-
tion in America. g-el. who has declared his intention 

. . . . . of becomin_g- an American cit~en, 
J-11.s su rvivors rnclude h is _wife, has been requested to report to ;the 

r\nmc. t hree sons , Samuel, He iman, grand jur y t oday. 

(~:~i1{~~~111~~ch~~~ :~~~I cl~\~.~~1t[~s~i:1t~: He i~: r eporte~ to ha\"e held Se\"~ral 
Grossman, all of N~wport. A br?th- 1 c~nferenc~~ <lur_mg the lnst few d\ys 
e r-in-law, Jacob M1stowsky, resides " 1t)1 Schm1~t, \\ ho1~1 the J. T. A. \IP-
·it 108 Dovie A. venue this city. ~cribc>s }1S his supenor officer, regard-
< · ~ • ' ing the coordination of t he A m4·i-

Funercd services were held Wed- can Stnhl hcim with the mother ~r
nesday afternoon from his late res- g::rnization in Germany. 
idence a nd burial was in the Congre-
gation Jeshuat Is rael Cemetery, New The Dickstein committee, wth 
port. which A . Dana Hodgson, represrn

tatiYe of the State Department al;o 

ISADORE SELTZER 

F uneral services Jor Isadore Selt
zer , who fo r a number of years con
ducted a f urniture store on Broad 
Street , later moving t o \\ 'eybosset 
Street, were held Tuesday from his 
home in Conimicut, where he died 
suddenly Sunday m orning. Burial 
was in the Cong regat ion, Sons of I s
rael and David Cemetery, on Reser 
voir A venue. 

Honorary bearers were F . H. 
Friendson, Leo Ra phael, Harry H en
r y of Boston, Archie 0 . Joslin of 
Rockville, S. C., H enry 'I'. Hirsch
be rg , Ira .Ma rcus, Alderman Herbert 
HUghes, Aaron H eitsma n and Fred 
Thaye r. 

Mr. Selt zer is survived by his wi
dow, Lydia (Raphael ) Selt zer , who 
is now with her s is ter , 1\-l r s. Samuel 
Pl'iest, at t he latter 's home, 232 Nor
wood A venue. 

CO IS KOVIT CII 

Louis Kod tch of 183 Lexington 
A vcm1e, died at his home thi week 
after a short illness, a t the age of 59. 

li e was born in Lvov, Russia, com
ing- to this count ry 25 years a go. 
F or LD yea rs , he made ltis home in 
Foxboro, Mass., after which he 
moved t o providence. 

He is survived by his widow. 
Rose, s ix sons, J oseph l.l., Samuel 
L., ~To rri~ \V., Selig, :11\ of t h is ci t y, 
Jrvi ng I. of A t tl boro1 a nd two 
g randdaug liters . 

Fune ral services were held from 
his la te home a nd buri a l was in the 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. Rabbi Mor
ris Schussheim officiated1 assisted by 
Cantor J oseph Schlossberg . 

sa t, heard Ridder identify Nazi pr<;p
ag:1nda. papers circulated in this 

The committee a lso heard Sm~h 
country. 
declare th:it hundreds of m en wlo 
a re in realitv German citi zens atd 
whose familie's live in Germany. hqd 
down jobs on American vess·els ly 
Yi rtue of nat uralization papers whHh 
t hey possess. Sixty-fi,·e percent ii 
these men, he asserted. are used 6 
br ing Nazi litera ture into this com
try. 

During the course of Smith 's tet
timony, Congressma n Dickstein i~ 
dirated a need for revi s ion of natq
rali z::1 tion laws to make a "heart anl 
soul " belief in t he constitution a re
quirement for natural izat ion papen 

Religious Units Convene 
(Conti nll<-'d from P ~g(_~ 0 1w) 

ferencc, round table discussions be 
in~ planned at t hat house. Dinner 1 
wi ll be g iven a t East Hall and W at• 
son House. 

The coast-to-coast program bein~ 
carried on by the National Confer-1 
ence of Christians and J ews cover 
scores of colleges and universitie 
in 24 stales of the Union. Speakers 
haYe been detail ed for each of th 
sem.ina rs. 

BOY. A N D Glll !.S 
Vi olins, Tenor Ilanjos and H a

wai ian Guitars furnshed free 
with a course of lesson~. Cla~~f'S 
now fo rming. \\Trite or call for 
circu lar. Pro,·idcncc Institut e of 
i\ l usic. 72 \Vcybossct St., Gas-
1icc 2171. 

WASHED and CLEANED 
BY MODER N SH AMPOO METH OD 

CENTRAL R UG CLE ANSING CO. 
RA NDALL STREET DE.'XT"ER &r81 
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SPORT, 

SPORTING 
WORLD 

i.:r 'l'lurnx F<JQ n,-y J£>V1.SH H= Jy 
(j£0/?G £ 
Joa 

,y.;J Gi,e,; l-p Ba..-,.ball Club 

~1~~;~:~~-1~t~ ;;£~ 
~!;~~:le c ci~f~~::~~ btJ~~:c~; 
~w::.-= :- 0 ::' .:=. b.:13<:"xill c-.!ch. T o t.h.3.t 

_~::~·\:_~~ ~~~tc0 (;$~~~orti:~ ~~ 
J;i!l~= t:~~:r;~fLe;~:_"1-H~ 
\'.·~b.r:-~ C:-.~ C::cllp~~=\~<-~~eci:: 
0..:..1...~<::"~ ::=,3.gnc:::. :\'ow a:'.ter :'.our 
Jl::"..i.!"'S C.::> ::_.15 :·o::.c. · c.::...:.. c as a. w::.ag
::::.<::" : r:.~ :'.zt:lc::d to draw a..nri...ti:c..g bat 
::::.0::::.~~ ou r:: o :'. tl:.e "l - r- to ~e-,eo t.C:.e 

~~~J~~gP~: ~:-c ~}; tuni\1~ 
5<=li rr:..::ill.3 hi3 orr i.n.a.1 ; ~..n:€..:l.t 
,..l :'. ~ 6{1().0C·O o:11.5 a.no±e.r sizc~ble 
1.'."..C.u~ o:'. w::.v::E-~ :'.or ti:.e U:.ciCe-=.:al 
e~~- le.€ :"e.!.low wto fL~ c-.d..leci 
-· € CinC:.C..::.sci .b ti:.e -Reds·· c.tl:5~ 
t...1 .. -e bo.?en tt....:::n..ki.c.g o_:" c..he i:nk i.:: ti:e 
b , ;·n~-s o=.c-e_ 

TI e re:l.S ::. wb. ~ the R.ecis :"ailed 
co &cw e-.nough cit ti:e gate to psy 
~-..es c a y ~ :'. m:d i.n ti:e leagne 
s:ruic.ngs o~.r ci:L5 µ,e-.riOO.. Sport 
D::-o :::o :e...i-s ha~ :'.o.:.:::rr<l out ti:ac 0€0--
9:e ~e .o::i 5" ~ tc..~;::-:ffi m 'rE.tc.tir.g 

G~:rman Fig:h t er and. J e·wish 
~la.nag-er 

Gra ti tcde is on,e of th-e las1 things 
you will find in , e ~ery 31:ra.nge 
spon wn jo · gi y as prize figh c
ing. Cas,a of figh ce:rs sticking to 
ri..a.D.l!:g-ers c.hroag.h s e-e:r senci.ment 
o r t.--a.....'-C'5 o f man.a.gers going bac to 
s all du - after t -e·~ have a.rri~ 
in the moc:ey a.r-e scan.~. All oi wh:ic.h 
LS an i trOOc:c1:io for a bl~t in fa -
\"'Or of' \Talte:r ~'ieus e.l a. ~rm.an 
eary-w-ejght_ ~ yoang man had a 

Je ·-;;; anag'e.:r. ,,n-en things got 
ioagh i G-e:n ::1 any for the Jews,. 
~-e~J iltste- d of dese:rtin~ b.h J ew
. ' a.n.agl:".r left t e F a.1.h~.and in-
51ead and went rn Paris and t.h.roag.h 
t e ot.ha- rocmt:ries of the rontine.nt. 

e teac arri~-ed in America ri:i.--e..ni
ly and op;, ;;d a, the small Gro,... 
Cl bin '-' • w York wh6e '-'oesel ..-as 

· c ..;, th-e- fans. The Gard-e:n th,e-.n 

signed him fo r a bout the ne::i:t week 
- To appear a.£ 1ladis n Square 
Garden LS ,he a.mbit:ion of e•err 
ri: 1Zhter. The Gro'-·e Club b.owen~r 
a.5 -ed ~-eus<'l ,o postpone bis Gard
e ap~ar-a.m.--e. He ro ented_ \Tait 
,ill Bjtle..r hears a.bout th.is t:raito r 
w o no~ on.1.,- refus: : to ,brow O \"'& 

his Jew-i5h IIl.a.n:ii?er bat is actually 
:icting like a gen[Je..man.. 

Anot e.r J e-a.i.sh '1"resde..r 
_..\..n,o::..i::.,:::: aspi..ring inte.n_"e Je--tjsh 

~r:~1~~ c~1~a_~g 7li~~ TJ! 
cim-c: re ~~ Eli F:.sc.he.r and he made 
::..:..5 d,::-b;.: c ill :\'ew Yor- witl: JO€ Sa 
.. -0~ili ,~ lli o;:>oonenc. ..\..:te.r se~.n .... 
tc::t=n odd t m ffiore ways than one) 
mi::.:rc~ o :'. go~..c.g. ,;rr-~ci..ing and 
:uggicg s~..-o!di wi:o p -ye<l football 
ac :\'o:re Dan::.e ti:...rew our b y c.h.i.5 
:i.rr:.e pe.....i-syiri...ng athlete o lli back. 
P.:.11..D.eci ili £.Cioulde.r co che mac and 
(.---: ieci :c an e,.-eni.ng. FL~e.r as a 
~tler t.5 a Z-20 oounde.r and n
ceed:ingty t.ar:.d..;;ome: Tue last is writ
ten uch:.s:~Jy !or- my many lady 
r-eade.-i-s. 

Chattering:,; 
Tt.e .m:.al!e.r ! oocba.11 eges ha..--e 

ar:. untI...:--0.~1 y la....rge number oi Jew-

~t~ t~J:~ t;;:beu:;0£/ ~n:ar~ 
c~ck!e. O!kotjcz t5 m the backfield 
a.c G€~ba..rg. !tlende plays at end 
:"o:- B.::..ces. to oic..k bat ti:...;-ee collelZ"eS 
ac ra.ncio.:n. In. c.t.e midcile wes: a'.nd 
:"ar ~st I a.:r. col · ti:.ac more J e-wish 

~rrtl.~ t~J~!t~r;tT h% ~ 
so :'.a..r as U:.e a.r:.ti-Se.:r..icic p roblem 
:3 N ::c·e.:.u.eci... To r-eoeat an Old idea 
- ti:e bes: wa ~ to COz.b.a t a.r:. ti -Semi
ili-i:::i ~ :'.or- ti:e JeW-.5.!.l ..-outh co i:ie
<.-o =e- t.ne.--e-SI:g i y acti~ o.n c.te 2. th
le-dc ciel · ... Tt.E~ C.a..-e r::ore ch..an 
rr:aCe ti:ei.r wa y i:r:i cJ::.e big colleges 
bat :: C.:;.,; o:t! ~ been in cl:.e oa:::,~ ti.....-e 

~!~[n ~; !~ef~~~ti~~ 
Th~ stude ts of ~ - 1 . C . a good 

portioa. oi ""'· ho rn a.re J ew-ish we.re 
gi~e.n an oppo.nunity to express 
the.m::'CJTes oa. the question of -,. heth
er or no, football should be co 'd
e:r-ed. a ma jor o..r mi.no r sport. Or i.n 

(Co <inned on Page Ten) 

SCIENCE 

your health and comfo n: 
in w-iore.r depend o n ·eep

ing in the romfort :oTJe* of 

tempera ture - 6 to -o 
degrees. fo r most people_ 

T he.re· no better wa~- to 
do chi - than b,· u tn our 

Famo us Rea ing Aorhra
cite. Ir giYes ~·ou e, en . 

steadT hea t a1 " -a~-s . .. it' s 
easier to re~ u1are ... d oes 

no t flare up o r di e do"-n 
sudden1~·-

s 

• The C · ted Seate.! Pu blte 
He-.J.lcb ~rn« in Pu h.: 
Hc..1.h Bro3.dc .a c :,... o 
309. ,a~~ 

- ,, tu., ~ fou d ( 
tbc OH c, ... ,..., orublc 
a pct.1.turte a ""ell ... 
the o,, h-r-: totl...l o e 15 

btt-w-ttn <11 and -oc. -

YO R 

PPLY ~otu! 

1 DAVID KORN & SONS 
Dexter 7730 
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,-_\ RIETY IS OCR 

"LONG SUIT" 
Q:,; QL\LlTY 

BRIDGE PRIZES 
At the Price You Want to Spend 

BAIRD-NORTH CO. 
89 Weybosset Street 

j \\"ith_ the winte r~~ social whirl in 
full ;iwmg. hostesses "Ail.I be anxious I 
to dJsco,·e r _ how to secure the finest 
bridge party accessories with the 
mi n.imum of bother. For their aid, 
'Q,·e freely r ecommend : 

)lountain Club Ginger Ale - for 
the sparkling drink that "ruts the 
spot." 

Baird-~orth Compa.ny - for priz
es that a.re diffe rent. 

The s mart hos tess who does not 
\\--is h to fuss and bother at home can 
plan a charming party at the East 
S ide Pheasant Shop. 

~-;;.~=-;;.'."'_~_--_ .. _-_-;_-_-_--:::::::::::::::::,• I Don"t forget to look your be.st 
.- acrss. the bridge table. To look your 

lo,·ebest for the least outlay of 
money, drop into the Ri,·a l Beauty 
Shoppe. T he transformation 'Ai!I aid 
you to ma.ke a gra.nd s lam ? 

BRIDGE CONTRACT 
Certified. Culbertson Teacher 

Pri nne and Cla,:::s Lessons 

l\lrs.1Iary G. Cushing 
1- 5 \Ya.shlngton ...\"enue 

Williams 6-ll 

YOU'LL :SEYER BE 

"VULi'I ERABLE" 

"HONORS" . 
Go to 

The Sma rt Hos tess \\"hen She 
P lans Her 

Bridge Parties and 
Showers 

a t the 

~ (f'i COFFEE SHOP 
151 C "SHI1'G STREET 

Corner Thaye.r 
Special Luncheon. No additional 
charge for use of dining room 

Priva te Room .\vailable 
GA. 23 -13 MA. 6999 

W assili Leps to Conduct Symphony 
Orchestra Tu~sday at Metropolitan; 

Igor Gorin to be Guest Soloist 
.-\ chorus of over 100 trained and 0j--:::::::::::::::::::-__ _ 

select ed voices, whose personnel is 
announced this week, will compose 
the Providence Symphony Chorus or
ganized to assis t the PTovidence 
S:·mphony Orchestra in its presen
tat ion of Beetho...-en·s l'\inth S ·rm
phony in the )l etropolitan The.it er 
Tuesday night , NoL 2. Under Con
ductor \Vassili Leps the symphony 
will be heard for the firs t time in 
Pro,.-idence at this concert. Other 
works to be played ar e also an
nounced. 

Igor Gorin, ,veil known baritone 
from Vienna who has appeared in 
several concerts here and ,vho offiCl
ated at the High Holiday services in 
Temple Beth-Isr ael, will also appear 
";th the Symphony. 

r L" nus-..!S!."
1

?rartkal."
1

I:::.~pens.i~ 

l_ GI FTS - PRIZES l 

_to t.he criticism of you r (riends-
\ \ e n.>c0.mmen d 

MOUNTAIN CLUB 
GINGER ALE 

A. Z. A. Debaters 
Win over Taunton 

Mr. Gorin was due to sail for en
gagements abroad last month but 
was persuaded t o cancel his trip by 
Giovanni Zenatello and his wife, Ma
ria Gay, ,-..-ho put him under a five 
year contract. They are a rranging 
for him to s.ing in Cuba, Central and 
South America, Mexico and Canada 
)Jr. Gorin has also been invited to 
sing again with t he Vienna Sym
phnoy Orchestra, to be guest arti::;t 
"ith Czechoslovakian opera compa
nies and to make a recital tour oi 
Switzerland. 

WASSIL! LEPS 

Conductor, Pro,.-idence Symphony 
Orchestra 

On t he women's committee are 
LEXDl>G LIBRARY -

: GREETThG CARDS : ! The Emergency Shop I 
: Room SO 1. ~ \Yest.mi n...'1:er Str'ttt : 

~ •• , .... , ........ , ..... ,.,,~::~ ••• ~.~ •••• ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,d 

in hsnd_, i d~en foll pin t con ta i ners 
QuaJit :r D rink at a popular price 

For sale a t s JI neighborhood ~t o res 
CAPITOL WHOLESALE 

GROCERY CO- Dis tributors 
Randall Street Providence 

Fall River News and Personalities 
By !RWI:\'. ROSE);BE!tG 

The A rnda Club 
(Continued from Page Six) 

To proride a practical means to 
form frie.ndshlps and re.nder 
se.rTice. --1-To cooperate in further
ing the position of the J ews.!~ 

To attain their objectiYes the club 
has se..-era.1 olans under consider
a tion by ..-hich they could rendiu 
~n,ce to t?e J ewish community, one 
or them bemg the sending of J ew:Lsh 
children to J e,,ish camps if their 
parents were financially unable to do 
so. 

The club also takes an inte.rest 
in al.l current tonics and at practi
cally O\·e.ry meeting there have been 
s ~eakez:s ,;\"ho ta lk ~d on a wide range 
or subJects. Du.nng t.be summer 
)Jayor J oseph L. Hu.rle,- sooke o~ 
the problems of the city i o\"'ei-nme:nt · 
Healt}i Comm.i.ssione.r, Earnest ~: 
llornss addressed the club on t.he 
health and care of the child ; Rab
bi Berna.rt! Zi.skind of X ew Bediord 
discoursed on the '·Contempora.IT 
J ewis.h Sceneu and the Commissiori
e.r of Labor and Industry of )Jas.....'3-
cbusett.s, t he Ron. Edsnn S. Smith 
spoke on t he highlights oi the Gene
\"'a Labor Conference, to which he 
was a delegate; Louis Crane se
uetary oi the Yll CA was an~ther 
spea ·er and recentl, Rabbi llorris 
Goods ein of :,;ewport talked on ·'The 
His to ry oi Je<q;- in Rhode Is land 
and ~las.sachusetts." 
. Among those scheduled to speak 
m the next few ~·eeks are : Arthur 
~- Seag-raYe on ''Inflation." and :\lu:: 
~!~ Ian on .. ~l y Trip Through Ras-

The officers of the club ar e Isador 
Le,ine, president., and Jacob Kline, 
secretary-treasurer . The executive 
board consists of: Rabbi llorton 
Goldl?erg. ,0-';d L. Gourse, F'reder
!ck _Ka\"'ols.t. ,:-, lla."'( lleyer and Ben
JamJn Hor;,tz. Both officers and 
boai d serve one year, t he ~res ident 
being in eligible for re-e lectlon. 

The club's members now number 
62. Any J ewish man is eligible for 
membership. his application ha,ing 
o bear the signa ures of two mem

bers and ha-..e a least no more 
t han hree ,·otes agrunst i when 
his name is presented a t a meeting. 

Notations 
Dr. Samuel Bro...,,1. of 6 Cha,·en-

son s e . was a ppointed one of the 
_ree medical inspectors of the Fall 

R1"\""er 5-e.hool.s by Ci y Manager llur 
ray ... The members of t he ne·w 
Board of Directors of the Y. M. R . 
A . are : ~( rs.. BPnjamin Leant ' Mrs. 

'1'H- Plf BL.iC BE PL.E.ASED-

N E \Y YORK »-• 

Samuel lladows.ky, ll iss :.\Linnie Mil
ler. )_[rs .. J ack \Yeiner, Jr., llrs. My
er Sh~p1ro, _ llrs. :\!orris Hon;tz, 
Jr.! ll tss Aida Epstein, Mrs. Leo 
Os1ason, llrs. Ida Kahn, Mrs. Oscar 
m oom. llrs. Rose Llpshitz, llrs. Da
,, d Chavenson 1 11rs. J ohn Os.iason, 
llrs. Hyman Posniak, llrs. M. R. 
Schwa.rtz, llrs. Samuel Kauffman 
llrs. _Samuel Ehrenhaus, Mrs. ·Da'. 
,,d K avolsk,•, llrs. Lillian Sharer 
llrs. J oseph. P. Snayder and Mrs'. 
llax Ritter. 

Ed,.;n Ginsberg is the captai n 
of the Safety Squad of the Spen
cer Borden school and Paul 
Bloom is on the Highland school 
squad .. . The )!en's and Wo
men·s dub of the Talmud Torah 
I.nstitute tendered a far ewell 
party to ) Ir. and )lrs. Lou.is 
Feldman. formerly of Eastern 
a\·enue who now make thefr r esi
dence in Pro\idence .. 

_ llrs. Solomon Horntz, on behalf 
oi: t he \1, omen·s c.lub, presented llrs . 
F~ldman rn.th a giit in appreciation 
or the sen , ce she rendered the or
ganiza tion as its '"; ce president . . . 
.\dresses were made bv J ohn Gollob 
the ~aster of cere.mo·Illes, Solomo~ 
H_on 7 tz, Frank Isse.rlis , ~lorris Hor 
ntz, and 1Iorris Kerness ... The 
hostesses were : llrs. So lomon Hor
,~tz, 11 rs.. 11orris Kerness, l[rs . Da
nd Granovsky, Mrs. Oscar Sacknoff 
~ .rs. :,;athan Sokol!, Mrs. Charle; 
Kauffman and Mrs. J oseph Gollub. 

Berna.rd Zass. of this d t y. has 
be-en chosen a member of the 
"a.si t y debat ing squad at Bos ton 
Cni ,·ersity ... )Ir. a nd )!rs. 
Sam uel )!orris of )lcClos ky 
~treet~. ha-ve r e turned from a trip 
m which they nsited England. 
Fr-ance, Italy, s ~-itzerland. Spain 
Portugal. Austri~ Palestine, 
Egypt, northern Africa and Gi
bralter . .. . .\ t the ,.-his t a nd 
bridge party of the Talmud To
ra.h Inst itute, the hostesses 
• 1•ere : )lrs. HarTy Le\itan, Mrs . 
J ack Hor n t z, ) ! rs . Wolf Feld
ma.n. and :'tl rs. Da\id GranoYsky. 
Phih p Sacknoff and Da,; d Ste m -

s her were a t a Hallowe'en pa.rt yof 
the Durfee Library Aides held at 
the ~\'·omen 's Un.ion . . . ~ orman M. 
Zalkmd, son of )I rs. Bessie Za lk ind 
of Globe t reet , is on the Dean 's Lis t 
at B~o""--n t.:~iversi ty ... Samuel 
Shapiro, p reSJdent of Cong regation 
Adas l rael ha been elected pres i
dent of the Hebrew Cemetery A o
c1a ion a t its annual meeting held 
a t the synagogue ... The other offi 
cers ar~: Da,;d Remick. ,ice pres i
den ;_ \\ olf F eldman. t reasu rer , and 
Mor:ns Ra ner, ecre tary . .. Irma 
L~1s.s and B.arbara Yam.ins took 
p~rt a t a meeting of the Girl Scouts 
of he entire d ty. 

S uggestin g a round-table con
f~renc4: tM!t""·e-e.n J ews a nd Ch.ris 
ti a.ns m order to fully under 
s t a.nd the s ituation in Germany, 

JEWISH SPORT NOTES 
( Conitnued from Page :-iine) 

:\[rs. Caesar Misch, Mrs. Harry 
Parney, Mrs. Archibald Silverman 
and Mrs . J oseph B. Webber . 

t;pholding the affirmati \·e s ide, the 
debating team of the local A. Z. A. 
chapter emer ged Yictorious from a 
debate with the Taunton chapter on 
the question "Resoh·ed that Cuba·s 
Attitude Toward United States In
tervention is J ustifiable.u Over 150 
persons were in attendance at the 
debate, which w as held at the Com
munity Center . 

other . words if the s tudents wanted I LEAG lJE CALENDAR I 
the high pressure football teams of -!,-- - ------
the Chick )leehan regime or were . . 
satis fied with the losing t eams no" 1' 0 \ E)IBER 
representing the uni,.-ersi ty. The Friday, Xovember 17 

.\braham Tolchin captained the 
F a.II River team, the other members 
being llilton Lincoln and Arnold 
Schwartz. The Taunton team consist
ed oi .\lbert Mell, captain, Harolld 
Israel and :,; a than F eldman. The 
judges were Mrs. )I. R. Schwartz, 
Atty. :,;athan Sternsher and Dr. Ben
jamin Lea,itt. He rman Garrick was 
timekeeper . 

s tudents with almost unanimous ac- Counci l Dramatic group, aitemoon 
claim begged for the good old days Monday, Xovember 20 
when they could see their team win Mi · 
. . . I could become ...-er y philosophi- J: ;;~:nHospital Association, aft-
cal at this point and r a mble charm-
ing ly on about the ego a nd ...-ictory T uesday, Kovember 21 
psychology but I will r estrain my- Council oi J e,,ish 'W·omen, after -
self. noon 
_ P roi essional football is enjoying Sou_th Providence Institute, eve-
its best ~eason in years, especially rung 
~round ).; ew York . . ..\. good deal oi \Vednesday, >."ovember 22 

Rabbi Samuel J . Abrams, of the interest in the sport can be Council P eace Group, afternoon 
Boston, addressed the Channing blamed upon Harry :,;ewman of the Independent J e";sh Mothers' Al-
conference of the Unitarian Giants and Benny Friedman of the Hance, afternoon 
churches held here ... Rabbi Dodgers. Sunday spor t crowds are Ah~rnth Sholom Auxiliary, eve-
)Iorton Goldberg, of Temple predominately J ewish and ii a pro- rung 
Beth-EI, introduced him ... A moter does not appeal to this section South Providence Ladies' Aid, eve-
r enew of "The Land of Prom- oi the population he is apt to find mng 
ise, " by Edmund F legg, was giY- himself w1th a sparsely filled a rena Beth-Israel complimentary lunth-
en by )liss Gertrude ) l iller a t on his hands . I might add, inno- eon for Mrs. Schussheim 
a meeting of the loca l chapter cently, that sports promoters do not P ioneers Club 
of the Junior Hadassa~ held at ~a~ for spa rsely fi lled arenas, in 
the home of )li.ss An.n Freed- ract the news that b rings joy to a Monday, Kovember 27 
man on \Yal.nut s treet. promote r's h~art is t hat somebody League m eeting, afternoon 
. ..\. ~eek ago Tuesday night a f or- w ~ ~rushed. to dea~h in the cr~wd , Tu, ,;;day, November 28 

tune telling bridge party was held as 1t t ought its way to the turnstiles. \v -.. -aen Pioneers Club afternoon 
a t the home oi '.ll iss .\lice Botway ~============= L ' on Rock street . .. The names of - ,act. . ,:;; ' Union League f or Con-
t he newly elected officers of the Sig- clar ed that Hadassah had done much sumt tives, afternoon . 
na Beta Xu a.re as follows: Martha toward the wiping out of unsanitary Indepena~'lt J ewish :\.lot.hers' Ali 
ManisheYs ky, president; Je.nn.ie conditions in Palestine and that theif liance 
:\larks, ,ice president; Irene Garrick, hospitali zation work was nota ble and \. .... ouncil Book Re,iew 
secretary, and Idella :,;erenberg , a great help in the rebuilding of the 
t reasurer .. . llis.s llarks and Miss country. The Hadassah, he sta ted 
Garrick comprise the inYitation com- has helped to end much of the ineffi
mitteed .. \ week ago Monday the first ciency that went with the rehabili
of a series of public bridges under tation of the land. In mentioning the 
the auspices of the Y. \V. H .. ..\.. German J ews who a.re no,'" seeking a 
was held a t the Community Center home in Palestine, he declar ed that 
. .. The hostesses were : Mrs. Da"\""ld they felt tha t they were outs.iders, 
Bilsky, Mrs . Samuel Ehrenahaus, due to the fact t hat thev had never 
11rs. Henry J . F orman, Mrs. Jacob taken much interest in Zionism. 
Snyder and Mrs. Da,id Ka..-ols ky Miss :\layers gave seve.ra.1 selec-

Re.fres.hme.i:its were sen ..,.ed by tions in Hebrew, Russian and En-
11rs. Myer Shapiro, Mrs. Da,;d Osi- glish. 
ason, Mrs. H. Spiro, Mrs. Da,id Ka- Refreshments were se rved by Miss 
vols.k y, Mrs. L. Ginsberg and Mrs. Gert.rude Mi ller, chairman of the 
Ma.x Goldstein . . . Hereafter the CO!Jlmittee in char ge of the affair, 
YW will have socials the second '.\!1ss Ida Mossoff, Miss Rita Radov
W ednesday of each month. sky, Mi ss Ida Gollis, p resident of 

"The >." eed of Brains in Religion," Junior Hadassah, Miss Sarah J acob
and "What the Unkno"--n Soldier son, the ?ilisses Esther and Ann 
\Voul~ See in 19331

11 were ~ -o of Fru.reak~.dman a.nd Miss Rosaleigh Pos· 
Rabb, Goldberg's recent Friday night 
sermons . 

Pupils oi Temple Beth-El Sun
day school ~-ho were in program 
commemorating Bal.four Day : Doro
thy . Las h. Robert Feinbe rg, Merri l 
Lenss, i\lunel Shultz, Bernard Ra
dovs ky, and Richar d F einberg ... 
The. Sund~y ~chool's Traffic Squad 
co_ns1st or.: Na thaniel Das hotT, cap
ta in, Mart1n Green, Rkha.rd Yoken, 
B~nnett Sokol! , Samuel Gourse and 
W alter J affe .. . Da,·id L. Gourse, 
of Second st ree t , has re turned from 
a trip to t--:ew York . . . The ne,v 
officers of the Temple Beth- El Ju
nior Congrega tion a re as follows: 
Cha~les Za_Jki nd, p resident ; Beatrice 
Da,,d. nee president ; Samuel 
~~~~ ;.ecretary. and Irma Le,-is~, 

Lauds Work of 
Jw1ior Hadassah 

Off er "Kina Lear" 
I::, 

in Yiddish T onaue 
I::, 

)!any people witnessed the per 
fo rn1a nce of the Yiddish adaptation 
of Shakespeare's " King Lear.11 writ
te n by J . Gorden a week a~o Sunday 
at the Talmud Torah I ns titute. The 
four-act dra ma was under the aus
pice of the Community Center and 
the play was enacted by a cast of 22 
composed of members of the J e,,i ._h 
Dramatk Club of New Ha ,·en, Con-n. 

The cast included Louis M . Cohen, 
Mrs. Louis M. Cohen. Mrs. Fanya 
Pycon, Mrs. Gu5.5ie Poll , Mjss Son
ya Sapnor. Louis Rozen, Morris Op
penheim, Ma..,;: Brown. Louis Y. Yo
len and Samuel M . Shamole. Saul 
S~gtn or , head of t he club, was the 
d.i~tor. Stage managers were 
Lollis M. Cohen, Louis J . Yolen and 

State RepresentatiYe P hilip Bar- Ch arles Abramson. B njam.in H 
nett .. of New B~ford. was the speak- Danet w as the p rompter. 
er . and Rose Mayers. well-known ~ week ago Monday a t the Commu
ly-ric S?prano. was the guest arti.st at ruty Cente r a kiddies· party was held 
8 musicale and tea a week ago Sun- by Sed!:'-.r M<?C, junio r organizat ion 
day by the local chapter of the Jun- of the Y. Vanous games were p la yed 
ior~~d.a.ssah at the ·w omen"s Unfon4 and refreshments were s rved Over 

ismg_ ll?e wor~ of the Senior 25 attended. Miss Frances F ~rman 
~a1d~ R •mtronng conditions in president of the club was chairmai{ 

a es t°'i;; ep. arnett spoke o! his of the committee whi~h also included 
recen P to that country. He de-Misses Be:rtha and Rose Horntz. 

Beth-El Sisterhood 
Holds First Meeting 

OYer i 5 members attended the first 
monthly meeting of the Sistiuhood 
of Temple Beth-El held Nov. 1, 
in the vestry of the Temple, with 
Presiden t Mrs. Samuel Yam.ins, pre
siding. Rabbi Morton Goldberg 
gree ted the membe.rs. and at the 
close of his r emar ks announced that 
the women's cultural class would be 
h_eld eYer y Saturday at 2.30 in the 
1 em pie. T he first series of six lec
tures will last six weeks, a.nd the sec• 
ond will begin sometime in January. 
A weekly Hebrew class will also be 
conducted by the Rabbi. 

Plans were formulated for a ba
za ~u t o take place this m onth under 
the joint aus pices of tne Sisterhood 
and t he Men's club. The committee 
it: c.harge consis ts of Mrs. Isador Le
nne, Mrs . Da,·id Bilsky. Mrs. J acob 
Eisenberg, i\I rs. Lester ·cohen, Mrs.
Henry Ma_son. Mrs. Louis Oscar, 
~l rs. Ma.."\: Ka plan, Mrs. J oseph F ein
be. rg1 M rs. r athan Stemsher, Mrs. 
Samuel Brian and Mrs . Edward 
Adaskin. 

M rs. Myer Markell is in charge of 
the bi-monthly bridges. Mrs. Myer 
Ma rkell heads the committee for the 
Chanukah dinner to be held in De
cember . 

Max Sugarman 
Fw1eral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
Mt;M ORlAL 

- E xc,,llent Equipment 
- Refined Sen ;ce 

'"TA.e Jnci1111'. F• 11.~l l)irc,:to,-·• 

14-6-150 RANDALL TH EE'T 
DExter 8094 D Exter 8636 
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